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SOME CHANGES IN 
NEW MOTOR LAW

Speed Limit Increased to 35 
Miles in Country—Drivers 

in Accidents to Register.

Springfield, Illinois, July 3.— In
structions on changes made in the 
Illinois motor vehicle laws are be
ing mailed out today to automobile 
investigators by Secretary of State 
Louis L. Emmerson,- in order that 
they may be fam iliar with the new 
laws. The legislature which ad 
journed last Saturday made at num
ber of Important am endments to the 
law, all of which became effective 
Ju ly  1st.

Among the principal changes is a 
new speed lim it on country roads of 
35 miles an hour, instead of 30. the 
lim it theretofore, and a law requir
ing the dimming of headlights re
gardless of w hether they are equip
ped with so-called anti-glare lense or 
not.

This la tter provision was advocat
ed by Secretary of S tate Emmerson, 
who found by reports of his investi
gators tha t the dimming law and the 
anti-glare headlight rule were both 
largely Ignored. He believed the 
only way to prevent the numerous 
accidents resulting from glaring 
headlights was to require every driv
e r  to dim his lights.

New law* now in force are as fol
lows:

Everyone must apply for sta te  mo
to r  vehicle license within twenty- 
tour hours afte r motor vehicle comes 

dnto  his possession.
The period for reassignm ent of au 

tomobile numbers expires th irty  days 
' prior to January  1st, Instead of 

twenty days.
Every person operating a motor 

•vehicle equipped with electric head
light or headlights m ust dim, drop 
o r extinguish them when w ithout not 
le'ss than two hundred fifty feet of 
a  motor vehicle approaching in an 
opposite direction regardless of 
whether or not the machine Is eqlup- 
ped with so-called anti-glare lens or 
dimming device.

Dealers can use only dealer’s lic
ense plates on machine operated ex
clusively for sales and dem onstrating 
purposes.

Law requiring garages to keep rec
ords of machine held in their place 
of business for rental, storage, livery 
or repair is repealed.

All bus and freight lines, operat
ing regularly over fixed or definite 
routes inside a municipality o r be
tween cities over improved state 
highways and with fixed schedules 
o r rates shall pay an additional lic
ence fee of $1.00 for each one hun
dred pound gross weight of vehicle 
and load. In determ ining gross 
weight of vehicles used for carrying 
passengers the weight of passengers 
shall be computed at one hundred 
twenty-five pounds for each passen
ger according to the num ber of seats. 
Such additional fees shall be payable 
annually to the Secretary of State 
on or before the first of January  or 
within ten days from the time any 
person enters into this business but 
the fee provided shall be reduced by 
one half for the first year any per
son engages in such business if he 
begins operations afte r July 1st.

No truck or vehicle of the second 
division shall be operated on any 
public highway unless It be equipped 
with a m irror so attached that it will 
afford the driver a view of the road 
behind him. V I

The maximum a p em ^o r  passenger 
cars upon any pubIR highway out
side of the lim its of an Incorporated 
city, town or village, shall not ex
ceed 35 miles an hour. This is an 
Increase from 30 miles, the lim it up 
to  this time.

Motor trucks must not be geared 
to  run at a greater speed than that 
perm itted under the law, or they 
must be equipped with a device to 
prevent them from exceeding this 
speed. F ire and police departm ent 
trucks are excepted front this pro
vision.

A.ny driver of a  motor vehicle who 
leaves the scene of an  accident in 
which he is Involved w ithout giving 
his name and address and license 
number to the Injured party or to a 
police officer is subject to a fine of 
$200.00 or im prisonm ent in the 
county jail for one year or both.

T. P. & W. Train Changes
as Previously Reported

Last week The Plalndealer gave 
the change of time of trains Nos. 4 
and 7 of the T. P. & W. effective last 
Sunday.

The time given was not quite cor
rect as finally decided on by the ra il
road. No. 4 now leaves Peoria at 
6:30 in the m orning Instead of 7 
o'clock and reaches Chatsworth at 
8:54 going east. The train reaches 
Effner a t 10:15 and sta rts  back 
again at 10:25 as train  No. 7 and 
reaches Chatsworth a t 11:53 and Pe
oria a t the old time.

The change makes some difference 
in the malls in Chatsworth as the 
eact bound morning mail leaves the 
postoffice about an hour earlier than 
formerly. Leaving Peoria earlier in 
the morning also causes the Rock 
Island mall connections to go wrong 
and holds up some of the mall from 
the w4st to arrive on a la ter train .

Under the new plan the train  crew 
th i t  goes over to Effner in the m orn
ing doubles right back on the, next 
train and the crew tha t goes over on 
the afternoon train  doubles back on 
the evening train  instead of staying 
over night. The Fairbury Blade 
comments on the change as follows: 

“ In making this change the T. P. 
6  W. officials are figuring on making 
some real “change” for the railroad. 
The conductors, engineers, etc., are 
guaranteed a 150-mile run each day, 
but some days they don’t make tha t 
many miles, as they go only to Eff
ner, .a distance from Peoria of 111 
miles, and come back the next day; 
but the railroad company has to pay 
them for 150 miles Just the same. As 
the new schedule will be the train 
crpws going east at 8:30 in the 
morning will come back around 
12:15 in the afternoon; also tho 
train  crew going east a t 2:10 in the 
afternoon will come back in the even
ing around 8 o'clock. This will give 
each crew about 222 miles per day, 
and while they are getting paid for 
tha t much mileage they will not be 
getting paid for mileage they don 't 
make. One conductor stated it 
would mean tha t his pay check at 
the end of the m«nth would be about 
164 less than it is now"

DOINGS AT THE 
COUNTY SEAT

Interesting News Items Taken 
From the Pontiac Daily 

Leader the Past Week.

Held Sunday School If ADM DCI T TA TA
Picnic on July 4th. j vUIlll DLiL 1 1U uU

ON SOUTH ROAD
State Highway Division An

nounces That Contracts 
Will Be Let Soon

itoeh i
MARRIAGE LICENSES HIGHER: 

Higher cost of m arrying has b< 
added to the well known H. C. L. by 
action of the legislature which closed 
its deliberations at Springfield 
Thursday morning. Heretofore, the 
prelim inary to a life of happiness or 
otherwise, the license, has been Is
sued by county clerks for the small 
sum of $1.50. No It costs as much 
to get married a t it does to keep a 
lady Alrdale— $3. The sta tu tes said 
nothing about the fee the county 
clerk should be paid by completing 
the Job in m arrying the couple im
mediately after issuance of the lic
ense. Brldgegrooms who think this 
service worth about $2 are out of 
luck. The new law provides that the 
county clerk shall receive at least 
$5 for each ceremony. Some consol
ation may be found by respective 
benedicts in the fact that the heavy 
expense cotpes afte r the visit to the 
county clerk. It isn 't the first cost 
— it’s the upkeep.

NOTICE.,
Susan’s Kitchen Cabinet Band will 

be repeated at the M. E. church in 
Forrest, Friday evening, July 6 , at 
8 o'clock. , J

Large Crowd Attends
Saturday Sales Day

The third of a series of monthly 
special sales days staged by Chats
worth business men attracted a large 
number of people Saturday and. the 
merchants generally report aI good 
business. A number of prises were 
given away and this was a magnet 
that attracted many poeple.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed proposals for the P lum b

ing and Electric work in the Com
m unity Consolidated School building 
a t Strawn, Illinois, will be received 
by H. J. Rudolph, Secretary of the 
Board of'E ducation  of Community 
Consolidated 8chool District No.185, 
up to  7:30 p. in. of Saturday, July 
14,1923 a t the Town Hall, Strawn. 
Illinois.

PlanB and specifications may be 
had a t the office of A. L. Pillsbury, 
Architect, Bloomington, Illinois, and 
there is also a set on file with H. J. 
Rudolph, Secretary of the Board of 
Education.

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids or to accept 
any bid. /

H. J. RUDOLPH

William Hobart, charged witn 
driving a car while intoxicated and 
his case continued appeared in court 
Saturday in Pontiac and was fined 
$25 and costs, am ounting $28.40, 
which he paid.

George Murphy, colored, was held 
to await the action of the grand jury  
Monday on the charge of assault 
with intent to murder. He was a r
raigned before Justice John Deyo in 
Pontiac. Murphy was unable to fu r
nish the required bail and was re
manded to the county jail. He was 
arrested a t Dwight recently charged 
with having assaulted another color
ed man with an adze.

Mrs. Zita Fox, of Campus, was 
found to be insane by a commission 
in the county court Monday fore
noon. Upon the finding of the com
mission Judge Ray Sealer ordered 
the woman committed to St. Mary’s 
Hill. Milwaukee, WIs., for treatm ent. 
Sheriff L. M. Shugart accompanied 
by the woman’s father, took her to 
that institution.

Jam es Eldridge, of Fairbury, was 
arrested Sunday by Sheriff L. M. 
Shugart and Deputies Gorman and 
Ives, charged with violation of the 
prohibition act. When arrested at 
his home in Fairbury Eldridge was 
alleged to have had in his possession 
a still for the m anufacture of moon
shine.

Mrs. Helen M. Allen, of Odell, has 
filled a bill for reperate maintenance 
from her husband, Robert F. Allen, 
in the circuit court charging extreme 
cruelty. The bill states tha t they 
were married October 19. 1921, and 
four months later her husband drove 
her from the ir home and forced her 
to take refuge with her two sons by 
a former marriage. She also recites 
other instances of m istreatm ent. Mrs. 
Allen asked that a temporary in
junction be issued restraining her 
husband from disposing of any or 
his property until the suit was dis
posed of." This was granted by Judge 
S. R. Baker.

The Evangelical Sunday school 
held their annual picnic at the Kem- 
nltz grove south of Chatsworth yes
terday.

A good sized crowd joined in the 
fun. D inner was served cafateria 
style and everyone ate plenty.

Games and sports took up the time 
quickly. Oscar Wisthuff gave some 
teats of balancing and Juggling and 
there were races for the children, 
There was a tug of war between 
twelve men. These men done some 
real pulling when they were blind
folded and the rope wrapped around 
a tree. The married men of the 
crowd won a close seven-inning ball 
game from the single men by a score 
of 8 to 7. The battery for the single 
men was Paul Glese pitching and J. 
Ruppel catching. Will Grosenbach 
pitched for the married men and 
Charles Shafer done the receiving. S. 
Glabe was umpire and Henry Wil
liams handled the score book.

Saved the Eye But
Not the Sight

Edward K nlttles returned home 
Monday from the Illinois Central 
hospital in Chicago where he had 
been receiving treatm ent for his in
jured eye.

The surgeons were able to save 
the eye ball but the sight was des
troyed when the railroad Bpike 
struck the eye a couple of weeks 
ago while Mr. Knlttles was working 
with the section crew south of 
Chatsworth. The eye gave him con
siderable pain for the first few days 
and there was a question whether 
the eye would have to be removed’or 
not but the pain has ceased and the 
danger of infection seems to have 
passed and the young man is glad to 
be home again.

Local Household Science
Changes Date of Meeting

The Household Science club will 
meet with Mrs. Charles Shafer on 
Wednesday afternoon, July l l tV  
Roll call— Some historial event in 
the United States. The other hos
tesses are Mesdames S. J. Porter
field, Harry Felt and Maurice Kane. 
The members will please notice (hat 
the meetings are on , Wednesday in
stead of Thursday.

— If you 
Pialbdealer.

have a visitor tell Tha

ChaUworth Man Has
On* Hip Fractured

While working with the Illinois 
Central bridge carpenter gang at 
Monee, W alter Whitlow, a Chats
worth man received a fractured hip 
and was taken to the Chicago com
pany hospital for treatm ent Friday.

The men were engaged in moving 
some company buildings when a 
rope broke and threw Mr. Whitlow 
Into a ditch along side the railroad 
tracks. Three or four other work
men were thrown on top of him and 
he was found lying across a rock 
which was responsible for the frac
tured hip. He will probably be con
fined to the hospital for some time.

Several Get Their /
Bonus Checks Here.

Several ex-service men of this vi-
r-

cinity got their bonus checks from 
the postoffice yesterday. A large 
number of checks arrived, but only 
those who had boxes were able to 
lay their hands upon the long-await
ed w arrant.

— When you have a news item tell 
the Plaindealer.

The following le tter from State 
Senator Richard Meents, it seems 
will end the long-drawn-out con
troversy over the location of the 
Corn Belt road which the sta te high
way departm ent is getting ready to 
pave.

Mr. A. J. Sneyd, Chatsworth, Ill
inois, Dear F riend :— The Highway 
Division have located the Corn Belt 
from Chatsworth to Gilman on the 
South road and orders have been is
sued to prepare the righ t of way 
deeds where fences have to be mov
ed back at onca and as soon as the 
same are signed up the contracts 
will be let for the construction of the 
road. I hope this location will meet 
with the approval of all your people 
I am with kindest regards.

Very sincerely, 
RICHARD R. MEENTS 

As most of the readers of this pap
er know, the present Corn Belt road 
tu rns north a t Chatsworth a half- 
mile and then runs east about twelve 
miles to the village of LaHogue 
where is crosses the railroad tracks 
again and then follows the railroad 
to Gilman. When the sta te  highway 
departm ent made it plain that as few 
grade crossings would be sanctioned 
as possible there immediately began 
a discussion as to Just what route 
would be followed east from Chats
worth. The sta te  highway depart
ment seemed to favor a new road 
paralelling the railroad tracts on 
the south side from Chatsworth to 
LaHogue, where, It would tap the 
present road. A num ber of Piper 
City people also favored this new 
route because what is known as the 
south road would miss the village 
of P iper City by about one-half mile 
but several of the farm ers thru 
whose lands the new road would run 
opposed very strongly the idea of 
fu rther cutting up their land and the 
highway departm ent seems now to 
have concurred in their favor.

Let us all hope that no more time 
is lost In getting this stretch of the 
road under contract.

ATTEND CONVENTION. 
W alter Holloway, of Wing, Frank 

and Stephen Herr, of Chatsworth, 
and S. B. Lannon drove to Joliet on 
Monday where they were guests at a 
luncheon given at the home of Geo. 
Woodruff, of the F irs t National Bank 
During the luncheon the Joliet high 
school band which had just re tu rn 
ed from St. Louis where they had 
serenaded President Harding, arriv
ed and several fine selections were 
rendered. During the afternoon a 
num ber of interesting talks were 
given on conditions at home and 
abroad and on various banking sub
jects .—Sauuemin Headlight.

Chatsworth Ball Team
Wins Two Close Games.

Coming from behind in the eighth 
and ninth innings with a deluge of 
safe h its coupled with some daring 
base running Chatsw orth's crippled 
ball team handed Strawn the short 
end of a 12 to 10 score at the Piper 
City celebration yesterday, afte r
noon.

It was a funny game from a tech
nical standpoint because it was fea 
tured by heavy hitting and freak 
plays.

Chatsworth started  off with a rush. 
Five healthy swats, one of which 
was a three-base drive to left field by 
Heiken, netted three runs quickly for 
Chatsworth and it looked like they 
had the game sewed up right there 
but Tobe Lampson settled down af
ter tha t and Chatsworth was unable 
to get another run  across until the 
eighth inning. In the meantime 
Beck poled a homer in the first in
ning for Strawn and repeated the 
perform ance in the third inning. No
body was on ahead of him in either 
inning. In the second a three-bag
ger by Lampson and a single by 
Dancey added another run.

W ith the score a t three-all, both 
pitchers breezed along nicely until 
the sixth and then things began to 
happen. Three freak hits ju st over 
the infield, a freak home run which 
the Chatsworth righ t fielder thought 
was a foul ball and failed to get the 
ball, an error and a couple more hits 
added six runs to Strawn’s count. 
In the seventh Strawn added ano th 
er. W ith the game apparently hope
lessly gone a lucky break started  the 
home “ gang” going. Singles by 
Campbell and Brown and doubles by 
Roberts and Cooney netted four 
runs and the crowd began to pull for 
Chatsworth. Dancey. who had taken 
Cook’s place at stcond in the fifth 
relieved Koestner in the seventh and 
held Strawn to one safe hit, a single 
by Dancey in the ninth. In the ninth 
Koestner was sate when Kammer- 
man juggled his grounder. Camp
bell doubled to center and both run 
ners scored and tlgd the count when 
Roberts poled a long triple to right. 
Schade scored Roberts with a single 
and Dancey drove out another three- 
sack h it to right scoring Schade.

100 envelopes 50c—-Plaindealer. 
............. .......... ..........................

Chatsw orth— H R PO A E
Cook, 2b............... 1 1 1 0 0
Dancy, 2b-p...... ....__ 1 1 0 1 0
Cooney, 3b.............__ 1 3 1 2 2
Heiken, ss........ ......__ 1 2 0 3 1
Koestner, p-2b...... __ 1 2 1 6 0
Campbell, cf. ___ _....2 o 4 0 0
Drown, If............. 1 3 0 0 0
Roberts, lb . ____ ___2 3 6 0 0
Meisenhelder, rf. __ 0 0 0 0 0
Schade, c. -------- 2 1 13 1 0

Totals, ________12 18 27 13 3
Straw n—- It H PO A E

Tredennick, lb . —__ 1 1 11 1 0
Carlson. 3b. ____ ___1 1 0 0 0
Beck, If__ _____ __ 3 2 i 0 0
Dancey, c. ........... ..... 1 3 8 1 1
Kammerman, ss. ..... 0 0 1 4 2
Keeley, cf. .... ... ... 2 1 1 0 0
Lampson. p ___i 1 1 3 0
W. Somers, rf. ...... .....i 1 1 0 0
P. Somers, 2b. _ .... 0 1 3 5 0

Totals......... ........ ..... 11 10 27 1 4 3
Chatsworth _3041 000 0 43 —1 2
Strawn ........ 11 006 10" 1 "

Horn** runs— ok 2), Dane*»y.
Three base hits— Heiken, n c c ■y.

Big Events in the Lives of Little Men

jCelebrate the Fourth
by Getting Married

Harvey Bargman oldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cap Bargman and Miss An
nabel Warder, daughter of Mr., and 
Mrs. William Warder, of Strawn, 
were married at the Methodist par
sonage In Forrest, Wednesday at II  
a. m. by Rev. H. F. Schreiner. The 
bride wore a dress of white satin 
and the groom a auit of gray. The 
couple will reside with the groom’a 
parents.

• • 
— Plaindealer ads bring reeulte.
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Dancey, Roberts, Lampson.

Chatsw orth's team deserves all the 
more credit for the victory from the 
(act that they fought against Lie 
odds. W alker cut a finger early tn 
the day which kept him out of ihe 
game. Campbell, a member of the 
Anchor team, was secured in Ins 
place. Twice during the game Chap
man injured his left knee so badly 
he was practically going on one leg 
before the game was over. In the 
fifth inning Floyd Cook broke a bone 
in his left hand while tagging a base 
runner out at second and had to re
tire from the game.

Sunday's ball game at Chatsworth 
between Anchor and Chatsworth was 
the best game of the season on the 
home lot.

K oestner's arm  was in old-time 
shape and while he was touched for 
12 safe hits he kept them scattered, 
and struck out 15 man. Heninger 
also pitched a good game for the vis
itors but had one bad inning, the 
fourth when five of the eight hits 
were made off his delivery.

R H E
Chatsw orth  ___010 400 00x— 5 8 2

A n c h o r ,_____000 101 200— 4 12 3

NUMBER 42

NEWS OF THE 
NEIGHBORHOOD

Short News Items Gleaned 
From Exchanges and Other 

Sources, Told Briefly.

J. W. Miller, mall carrie r on Route 
No. 1, out of Melvin, fell from, a 
cherry tree a fe wdays ago and broke 
his leg ju st above the ankle.

W alter A. Righter, a well known 
resident of Saunemin, died at the 
family home at th a t place S taurday 
morning. The deceased had been in 
ill health for the past four years and 
had been in a serious condition for 
the past th ree weeks.

The railroad telephone on the  
Springfield division of the Illinois 
Central were put in service last 
week. Train orders, etc, are  now 
received by phone Instead of by tele
graph. It is evident that railroads 
will do away with the telegraph en
tirely within a few years. Many of 
the roads now use phones for the 
transaction of Company business.

The R. P. Devine Construction Co. 
was awarded the contract for the 
building of a ten foot concrete road 
west and east of Clifton. The road 
will s ta rt at the township line, west 
of Clifton on (he half-section road 
and run east to the Egyptian Trail. 
From the Trail 14 will extend about 
3J miles east, making in all a to ta l 
of around 7$ miles.

For the first time in the history or 
the Iroquois County Fair, films will 
be shown this fall disclosing life as 
it really is In our sta te  prisons, in
sane hospitals and other institutions. 
The picturee have been made w ith
out concealing anything. They show 
the worst as well as the best, and 
will give to the people attending the 
fair a clear understanding of how the  
unfortunates are being cared for.

Freedom Tatro was the successful 
bidder and has received the position 
as official mail carrier to carry the 
mail to  and from the trains to the 
post office in Saunemin. His salary 
we understand is $200 per year. He 
must meet all mail trains and carry  
the mail to the P. O. and must see 
tha t the pouches are at the depot 
and placed on the trains each day.

A girls club is being organized at 
Sibley. It is to have several divis
ions ,for cooking, canning, baking 
and sewing and the outline of the 
University of Illinofs is to be follow
ed. It is planned to have a demon
stration day the first Tuesday in Oc
tober with an exhibit, and prizes of
fered by local people.

The great danger of driving on the 
public highways w ithout lights bu rn 
ing on automobiles was deinostrated 
ou*' evening last week when two cars 
crashed headon near Campus. Both 
cars were running w ithout lights. 
John Clapp, one of the occupants, 
had a gasoline feed pipe run thru  hts 
leg. Clyde Peterson suffered a brok
en rib, while Raymond Fox was 
thrown through the windshield and 
was badly cut Btoh cars are said 
to hai* been damaged beyond repair 

Otis Johnson, a brother-in-law of 
G .uge Kissark and Mrs. Ed. Pen- 
witt ol this place, was drowned at 
Danville about six o'clock last 
Thursday evening springing
from a diving board it is thought 
that he struck a rock in the w ater 
and was thus so injured that he was 
unable to help himself, hence the 
drowning. The Kissack and Penwitt 
families attended the funeral which 
was held at Danville Saturday— Pip
er City Journal. “

A friendlj suit has been filed in 
circuit court to determ ine the legal 
status of the Gilman Community 
High School in order to facliitate 
the sate of bonds, the law requiring 
that territory  in which such a school 
is established must be compact and 
contiguous. The suit is brought by 
S tate 's Attorney Taylor against the 
Gilman Community High School 
board requiring them to show cause 
for exislance of said school and why 
they as a board should not be oust
ed.

SOUTH WILLIE HERE SUNDAY.
Next Sunday the South Wilming 

ton team will play Chatsworth on the 
Chatsworth diamond. The coal min
ers have a pretty good record back 
of them and the home team with two 
successive wins to their credit prom- 
lee to put up a claaay defense,

MANY THANKS.
I take this means to thank  my 

Chatsworth friends for the ir gener
osity in giving me the sum of money 
which was recently presented to me.

JACOP GERBRACHT.

100 Envelopes, 50c— I
...
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CWfktte, T«w*
School District

John B tk k tr-------- ----
h « f ih  Bakker ----------Frank Bnkkar ------------
Peter Biller bock ---------
Kdward Dehm ..........—
W a. Fie miner

27, Ranted.
No. 261.

John Frioden ......................................... 670290260
Cm . Jehl. ...... ........................................ 5708*2C

School Dintrict No. 262. 2001540590
Mrs. Kate Bruns ................................... 730
T. G. Klusner ........................
M. W. Foreman ......................
Farmers Grain Co....................
Fred E. Harms .....................
Ubbe Rosendahl .....................
Frank Knoll . .......................
L. J. Stercnberx 
Geo. SterenberK 
John SaaiholT 
Wallace Wallrick 
*l*ho6. J. Wallrick
C. B. WUaon ........

School District No. 
II. G. Fie saner ... .
John H. Flessner 
H. M. Flessner B>l.
Fred Frieden 
Jerry Gelmers 
Akrb Haren 
Wm. Hopi>e Jr. 

in. Hopi>e Eat
School District No. 

Geo. Anderson 
'i'ho.H. Berxan 
Jas Berdan E*t 
Wm. & Mury Bald «in 
A. G. Hrammer 
Arthur Culkin 
Clarence End res 
Vincent Entires Est 
Kdw. End res 
L. F. Fraher •
L. F. Far lie r 
Jerry t rieden 
A. W. Gray 
’i heo. Gerties
’i . F. Kerrin*
’ihos. La hey ..........................
A. C. Melvin 
W. H. Melvin 
Watsie Podd 
John Rooter 
Frank Shot-key

School District No. 
J. A. Baker
John Burns ..........
T. J. Carney ..........
Wm. J . Doyle 
’l hos. H. I celey
Farmers Grain Co................
John GogRins

263.

Chris Hemken
Henry Hiinkcn
Llovd E. KinxV. W. Kaiser
P. J. Lawless
’i .
N.

F. Monahan
Monahan

J. Monahan
David KohvIi 
Porter B h e ll........................................... 25"
Fred Sterenberx .................................  il3u
Sterenberx Bros....................... 3560
Chas. E. S h e lto n .................. 33o
\t m. G. Sterrenbern 1 4 1 «•

School District No. 2 66.
Fred Bitner ........................................... 97ii
Boss baits ...............    1)91
Wesley Brydon ..................................... 1 4 4 *J
Koy E. Bennett . .. ......
Geo. F. Bennett ................................ .. 4 60
Albert J. Billerbcck   -*2J
Wm. F. Dalton 160
Ben Drillinx .......... ...........................
John Debiu ......................................... *2i')
Howard Edwards ..................   260
Hubley Bros............................................. 2*20
ivy N. Haneline CtlO
Earl D. Harrington ...........................  1I»S0
Theo Meisenhelder ....................... -. ... 61*5
E. A. Monuhan ............    5t»0
Selena B. Meister ........................   27o
M. A. Perkins .......   oOO
A. W. Shell ...............  200
Frank SaatholT ...............................  . .‘*70r. C. Wallrirhs 160

School District No. 2t>7.
Wm. Carney J r .................    M0
Elmer W. Dassow ................................. <*40
Entwistle Bros................  .............. . 4*. 0
P.ussell Edwards ..............   310
John Gerdes .........................    240
< red W. Hemken .......    510
S. A. Kerber ........................ .............  . 10*0
John II McMullen 649
James McGinn ........... ..........  .. . 410
Henry Miller ........    !80
Henry Nedinx ....................................... 240
L W. Shols ...»..................................... -<20
Clarence J. Shols ........... ...................  7 00
I. uther Sharp .....  590
Shelby S tep h en s .................................  3k0
Geo. Sutter Estate 3 10
Claude Wilson ..............   MO

School District No. 26 S.
Ceo. Brown ......................................   370
Edward F. Bouhl ................................... 2*. 0
*' hn Baerlocker..................................... 1! 4'»
C unnington A Cordinx .............   710
Will Cronin ..............................  160
l.yle A. Danforth ............................ ...... 27 0
John Elbert ..........................  . . . .  390
J. L. Edwards Estate ... .............. *.*1*4 0
Stephen Herr Bankinx Fund .... . j8U
A. J. Haberkcrn .... . 880
Jns. E. Kurtenbach ..............................  300
J <hn Lawless ....................................  . 7 "l
\. ill Lawless ............................. - ........ 5T.0
’S m. Lawless Estate .......................   . 400
A. H Pea rson ...........    860
Ora J. Perkins .... . . .  <50
Jerry Rosondahl .. ...    .*6J
Michael Streun .......................   ’'20
H. M. Williams   112*

School District No. 269.
'ihos. Askew   3120
J hn A. C auxhey............  209is.. S. Cauxhey .1410
Ned W. Danforth 600
Uert Farayher .........  640
J< hn Ginxerirh 800
J«>e Ginxerich ............  690
Hi* hard Hahn 220
i j  Haltam <3u
Maurice Kane 160
V% m. McKinley ... 94"
Clarence McKinley 520
IN bt. McKinley 15"
Bart Robert* 1160
Chat. Smith 560i. L. Ginxerich 6lo
Jesie E. White ............. 4 30

Total Personal Property 197.8 Ml
NOTE All assessed value is one-half full 

vali:e. All objection* to the assessments 
n r  t be made in writing and filed with the 
clf>: k of the Board of Review on or'"before 
Aujost 1. 19 23.

JAMES LORI).
Supt. of Assessments.

Geo. Haas. nw. 160a----- ---------------
Frank Baker, part • sw. 77a......... —
Harm Frieden. part e sw, Sa...........220 Geo. Jehle. w sw, 80a........................£400 Harm Frieden. part e sw 3a.............. -130 Harm Frieden. w »e. 80a ..................1340 J- F- Baker, e s«. 80a --- -----------360 i Section 13.490 Benj Drilling, ne. 160a. ....... - ...........
Hubley Bros., nw. 160a.............. ........
Mrs. Theresa E. Monahan, se of sw,

| 40a...................................... ...........J-----
Johanna S. Dalton, ne se. 40a...........
Wm. F. Dalton, w se, 80a ...................

| B. A. Klothe, Be se. 40a. ...............
E. A. Monahan, w of sw ** and

ne sw *4, 120a............................
Section 14.

T. J. Wallrich. e ne & sw ne. 120a.
Frank SaatholT. nw ne, 40a...............
Same, e nw. 80a....................................
Fred Bitner. w nw. 80a.......................
Helen B. Meister. sw. 160a...............
James Welch. w se. 80a ....................
Jas. Donahue, e se. 80a...............  —

Section 15.
Peter Sterenberx7 part nw ne. 1.29a.
SterenberK Bros. i*art nw ne. .30a....
Same, part nw ne. .50a. ....................
Frank Saathoff. part nw ne. .60a. . . 
Peter Stercnberx. part nw ne. 40a. 

I Geo. Stercnberx. part ne ne. 4.50a. .
iJohn Stranixan. e ne. 71.27a...........
Peter SterenberK. 8"* ne. 40a.
John Stranixan. e nw. 7 4a.................
J. McCarty, w nw. 80a.
Mrs. Frank Kaiser, n sw. 79a.
Frank Kaiser, a sw. 79a ....................
James Carney, se, 155.58a................

i Section 16.
Thos. Feely, ne. 160a.............. .............
M. Fitimaurlce. n nw, 80a.
ihos. Feely. s nw. 80a . ........................
James Roach, n sw, 80a..................
Matt Monahan, s sw. 80a.
Same, w se. 80a....................................
T. F. Monahan, e se. 7 9a. ..................

Section 17.
John SaatholT. n ne. 80a ...................
Robert Culkin. s ne. 80a ....................
\S m & Mary Baldwin, nw, 160a.
Arthur Culkin. s sw. *9"a. . ........
Wm. & Mary Baldwin, nw sw. 40a. 
James Lahey. sw sw. 40a.
R. Culkin. e se, 80a. . .. .................
Same, w se. 80a ....................................

Section l 9.
Jame< Berxan. e *«. 82«a.....................
Um Hoppe, e nw & nw nw. 114.50a. 
Frank Sehockey. sw nw. 34.50a.
A. U. Gray, sw. 156a. .................

Section 19.
Win. Melvin, ne. 16"a. .....  .....
Richard Garney. nw, 149.4"a ..............
Mrs. L Widmer. n se. 8 0a.................
K. S. Cauxhey. s se. 8iia.......................

Section 2 0.
Thos. Herrins, ne. 160a........................
Janus Lahey. e nw, 8"a ...................
Jerry Frieden. w nw. 9f»a. ..........
Vincent Endres. n sw. 80a., . . .
Same, s sw, 80a. ........
John Ryan. se. 160a............................

Section 19.
Katherine Roeder, w sw. 7 5a.............
John Roeder. e sw. 7 6a .........................

Section 21.
J. D. Monahan, ne. 160a.....................
L. F. Monahan, n nw. 8l»a. . . . . . .
John Ryan, s nw & n sw, 16 "a. 
John Ginxerich. s sw. 80a.
C Hempkin, n se & sw se. 120a. 
Albert King, se se. 40a...................

Section 22.
Peter SterrenberK. n ne. 7 8a. .........
Lawless Bros., s ne. 7 8.79a ...............
Frank Kaiser, ne nw, 38a........
Frank Kaiser, s nw & nw nw. lisa .
James Burns, e sw, 7 6a.............
Albert King, w sw, 80a.
Lawless Bros., e se. 7 9a.
John Burns, w se. 76a.

Section 23.
James Walsh, ne ne. 4(‘a.
Chas. Trunk, nw ne, 40a.
Chas. Trunk, s ne. 80a.
Thos. Carney, nw. 16ua...............
John Goxxins, n sw. 80a. .
John Baltz, s sw. 80a...........
C. Trunk, n se. 80a.....................
Mrs. Nellie Schrock. s se. 80a.

Section 24.
John Dehm. n ne. 80a........................
G. & H. Entwistle. s ne, 80a.
Roy E. Bennett, ne nw. 40a.
R. E. Bennett, nw nw, 40a.
R. E. Bennett, sw nw. 40a.......
Mary E. Brydon. se nw & e ne sw.60a..........................................................
Edith Brydon. w sw. 60a.
G. F. Bennett, n sw. 8Ur.
John Dehm. e se. 80a. ........................
J. L. Edwards, w se. 80a.

Section 25.
G. H. Entwistle, ne. 169a.
Dan Ryan, nw, 16<*a...............
P. A. Kerber. n sw. 80a.
Same, s sw. 80a ............................ .......
H. A. Kerber. se. 160a...............

Section 26.
C. Hemken. e ne. 80a.
Same, nw nw. 40a. ................... .....
L. W. Shols. sw nw. 4"a. ).................
J. Grant Linn, e se. 78.50a..............
L W. Shols. w se. 80a.
Entwistle Bros., nw. 160a.
John F. Ryan. sw. 160a. .............

Section *27.
J. L. Eduards, n ne. 78a.
Same, e ne. 7 8a....................................
Wm. Lawless, n nw, 7 8a.
C. Crowin. s nw. 7 8a ........
S. F. I.arnell. sw. 154.7 9a ...................
Michael Streun. c se. 80a.
John Elbert, w *se. 7 7.71**

Section 28.
Louis Behrns. n ne, 97a. ..................
Wm. Lawless, s ne. 63a.
A. T. Cunninxton. n nw. 80a...........
Same, s nw. 80a. ..............................
Wm. Lawless, e sw. 80a.
N. J. Claudon. u sw. 80a.
Wm. Lauless, se 160a.

Section 2$.
Joe Ginxerich. e n#

270069503170630360063036003380
73107310
1560170031101700
4670
5000155036003600651031103260
230 
210 450 230 2180 330 2930 1550 3000 3540 3170 30 80 60 20

6710339031103510316036203 9 5 0
3000 3000 64 50 3110 1550 155037503970

1 290 04 5 oo 1 50 0 6600

1 "5" 4 40

ASSESSMENT LIST—LANDS.

Charlotte Town. 27. Range 8.
Section

T J. Wallrick*. sw sw. 43.12a 
H M. Stoddard, all se exc sw of river. 141.73a......................

Sec* ion 3.1. J. Wallrichs, s se. 62.7Sa.
Section 4.

H L. Behrns, sw se A s* su & nw 
sw, 160a.......... ....................................

Section 5.
Same, se se. 40a....................................

Section 7.
Oscar A. Holloway, w sw /- se sw

s of river. 86a .........................
Ax?a Haren. ne se. 4oa. .............
Mrs. Mary Flessner. s ne 80a. ..........
Wm. Hoppe, se. 160a. ...........~......

Section 8.
W. »1. Williams, ne. 160a........... .........
Same, s 11a. ne nw. 11.50a...............
C. J. Becker, s nw, 80a.
Axxa Haren. e sw. 80a.......................
Louis Voss, w sw. 90a.
Jerry Gelmers. se. 160a......................

Section 9.
M. Foreman, ne, 160a...........................
Geo. Sterrcnberx. e nw. 80a. ..........
Anna Rosendall, w nw. 80a.
John Saathoff. n sw. 80a. .
M. Fitsmaurice. s sw. 80a. .

!. F. Harms, n se. 80a.............................
[■ John McCarty, s se. 80a.......... ........

Section 10.
Geo. J. Burns, ne ne, 40a...................
John J. Burns, w ne A se ne. 116a.
M. W. Foreman, nw. 156a...................
Same, e sw, 75.71a.............. .................
Same, w aw, 80a....................................
Geo. Flessner, se. 150.88a...................
Same, part sw se. 60a........................
John Ommen. part n of N. G. Barns150x160 aw se, 50a ......................... ..

It Harry Rosendahl, part sw se. 33a......
OHerer.berjr Bros., part 150x150, se

se. 50a. ....................................... - .....
Section 11.

(B. It. Stoddard, e nw ft ne, 240a. ...
*Cex Flessner. w nw. 80a.......... .........
Ed r.h m . a sw. 80a. ...............~.......i ,Ge x. Burns, n sw, 80a. ...»............... ..
GEd r*ohm. ne se A w se. 120a. ........
And tw  Jehle. se se. 40a. ...—..... .......8eetioa 12.
Harm Frieden. 90a. ■ of Hear ae.

f t* .*  *&.&■>

2700 1280 22 50 67 50
630038035603030 3260 6 590
67 40 3480 3710 3710 3110 3630 3110
155053706620380031106880880
210.
220
170

101408600
2110
2110
2520
1550

6 4 2" 3110 3110
6840
345036303900
31106510
36002960
6900
311i>66603*26*1525o1550
369030 50 
1520 5160 2960 37 in 3360 34 10
2000 1 550 
31|o 6630 311 37 50 3 660 3150
31103210 15 50 1550 2390
2330 2810 369o 34 10 3410
6500 6 6 90 
21 10 3 560 6980
311o 
2000 1 550 309031 lu 6 530 6660
3570303032703 33" 1 6350 3690 3590
4 1602430 3 260 3980 3180 3180 7050
3760

A. T. Cunninxton. w ne ------------------  3110
Joe Ginxerich. e nw, --- --------------  3260
John Ginxerich. e sw .......... - ...........  £1***
Agnes. Ginxerich. w sw .....   '8110
F. L. Gingerich. w nw .................... — 3560
Wm. Hallam, se --- --------------------  6530

Section 80.
Robert Caughey. n ne ...........- ...........-  3860
F. L. Gingeaich. s ne .......... - ...........  37 50
Robert McKinley, nw ..........................  6630
John A. Caughey. sw ........................ .. 6600
Frank Murtaugh. n se ........................ 4010
Same, s se .... ............. ........................... 30 50

Section 31.
Edw. O'Brien, ne ................................... 67 50
Wm. J McKinley, nw .........    6840
Ned Danforth, n sw ......................  3560
Bert Faraxher, se sw. 4 0a...................  1550
Ed Faragher. sw sw. 4 0a.................... 1560
Anna Quantock. u se. 80a.................  3110
Thos. Askew, s se. 9t»a. ....................... 3250

Section 32.
Maurice Kane, ne 160a........................ 67 20
E. D. Powell, nw. ltf"a...........................  6510
Thos. Askew, sw. 160a.......................... 6900
Bert Farawher. e se. 80a................  3800
Ed Faragher, w se. 80a. . ..... 3110

Section 33.
Gqo. M. Brown, e ne. 80a...................  37 70
Mrs. Geo. Torrance, w ne. 80a. ... 3110
Mrs. A. A. Wyman, nw. 160a ..............  6980
Mrs. Geo. Torrance, n sw. 83a. 37 80
S. Hitch, sw sw. 40a............................  15501‘imothy Desmond, se sw. 39a. ......  2000
Henry W. Williams, e se. 79a. . .. 3710

,John M. & Nellie E. Fischer, w se.79a..........................................................  3650
v Section 34.

Stephen Herr, e su & e *£. 400.....  16950
Henry Haberkorn. nw. 14 8.73a ........... 6590
Same, blk 1. w sw. 54.39a................ 14 10
Geo. Walter, blk 4. w sw. 3.7 3a. 180
Same, blk 5. w sw, 3.70a...................  190 j
Same, blk 5. w sw. 5a. ........ 4.......... 230

Section 35. |
E. R. Shols, ne ne. 40a........................ 1550
L. W. Shols. nw ne. 4«a. 1550 |1 heo. Weinand. sw ne. 40a. ............  1550
S. W. Stanford, nw. 160a...................... 6660
James McGinn, n sw. 80a. 3510 (
Same, s sw. 8na.....................................  3110
John McMullen, ne ne & e se. 120a. 8490
Theo. Weinand. w se. 80a ...................  3410

Section 36.
Henry Haase, e ne. 80a............ 3510
Wm. Carney, w ne & ne nw, 120a.. 5150
Louis Shols. nw nw. 40a.......................  2120 |
Erasmus Shols. s nw, 90a. .............  3110 1
K. R. Shols. n sw. 90.33a ...................  37 50 j
Hattie L. Harmon, sw sw. 40a ............  1550
E. B. Haberkorn, se sw, 40a. 1550 j
John Wahls, n se. 79.64a ...................  3930 j
David Shaw, s se. 80a .................... 3330

MORE HOME NEWS
MIbs Marie Hoyle returned to her 

home In Chicago, Monday, after a 
visit with her auBt Mrs. Lena Dancy.

—-Read The Platndealer ads; they 
will Bave you money.

"Chuck" Power, of Cbeona, spent 
the fore part of the week with his 
brother Lawrence Power and family.

Mrs. Jam es Entwistle went to Gil
man, Saturday, and spent a few days 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ida Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hallam, of 
Pontiac, were gu& ts of the form er’s 
parents, Mr. and Mtb. William Hal
lam, Sunday.

Miss Marie Klehm went to Kan
kakee, Thursday evening, and spent 
a few days visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 

iJ. Fred Fehr.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bute and 

little son, Lyle Dean, of Kempton,
■ visited over Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas, Taylor, 

j Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrity, son. 
James, and daughter, Dorothy, left 
on Sunday for Deer Park, near La 
Salle, for a m onth's outing.

Mr. and Mrs. C lair Kohler, Mrs. R. 
C. Morath and Mrs. 8. L. Boeman 
motored to Bloomington, Monday, to 
spend the day with friends.

Mother St. Fidelia and Mother St. 
Henry, of the Notre Dame convent 
a t Bourbonnais, spent F riday here 
visiting Dorothy Garriety and Unice 
McGreal.

William Schroeder, Sr., arrived 
from Chattanooga, Tenn., Monday, 
and spent a few ’days here visiting at 
the home of his brother-in-law, C. F. 
T rlnkle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Ryan, of 
Hiper City, John Phillips, and daugh
ter, Marie and son, John, J r ., Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Peterson, of Ash- 
kum, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Sneyd Sunday.

Miss Cora Sansbury departed 
Tuesday for a visit with her rela
tives at Lebonan, Kentucky. She ex
pects to remain for several weeks 
visiting her father and only sister 
who live there. Her three brothers 
who reside in various places planned 
to he home for a family reunion 
about the Fourth.

Total l.flmi*. $505,610

TO LD  IX A P A R A G R A P H .
Most Chatsworth boys now grow 

into young manhood before learn
ing that a woodshed is designed for 
some other purpose than spanking 
parties.

A western agricultural college re
ports that a hog had its indigestion 
ruined by eating moonshine mash, 
but it isn't stated whether the hog 
was of the two-legged or the four
legged variety.

Dresses and  
A prons

Have you kc<*ii our new Aprons and Dreoaes we now have 
on display? Sometime when you are at leisure come *uid 
exam ine them thoroughly, also the prices. \VK think WE 
can wive you some money.

Notice ff>e Liphfmtf Equipment
Wherever You Go.

Electric Fans

LOOK FOR SPECIALS
in the display windows hereafter on Wednesday and Sat
urday nights, only. On each of the above nights we will 
actually sell some articles below cost.

They will not be advertised, so if you want to get in 
on some real Bargains, keep one eye on our display 
windows on these nights.

THE VARIETY STORES
JOSEPH J. ENDRES. Prop.

I

• • CHATSWORTH PIPER CITY

$ 5  U p
Now is the time of year 

when you can appreciate an 
electric fan.

We have them all siies and 
prices. Slop in and look them
over.

Ortman Brothers
Electrical Contractor* 

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Notice the Lif/ifmf Equipment'
Wherxver You Go.

^M ellotone

ft

I s  L i q u i d  V e l v e t  

F o r  Y o u r  W a l l s

Considering the mess and bother 
th a t simply can 't be helped whether 
i t ’s paper or some liquid finish you 
aut on your walls, why not make sure 
t  won't have to be done again for 

years, by using Mellotone?
Why use some dull thin flat liquid 

finish, when Mellotone will give you 
th a t deep rich velvety look so much 
to  be desired.

Don’t tam per and experiment with

Sour walls. Make sure you are right 
efore you do a thing to them. Drop 

in and see this Mellotone finish. See 
for yourself.

TRUNK OIL CO.
CHATSWORTH, IL L

and

—  ' ■ ■
THURSDAY, JULY «, II

* u

' / t/  /1'
X  ks*

V ** r  . O . B .  DETROIT

// /  4  Still Better Runabout
Nothing like the present low price for 
the Foni R unabout has ever been 
known. A n d  for a Ford o f even  
greater merit, with slanting wind
shield, one-man top, additional carry
ing space in the rear and distinct 
improvements in chassis construction.
Salesmen accept this Ford model as an 
essential part of their selling equip
ment; business houses buy it for their 
rep resentatives and hundreds of 
thousands of other users will find 
it a still more attractive purchase 
than ever.
Immediate orders are necessary if you 
are to get your Ford this Spring. A  
small down payment and the balance 
on easy terms.

Fbfd prion law atvrrbrm 90 low 
Ford quohty kms pu t  boom 00 kigk

Baldwin’s Fireproof 
Garage

Ford Products

V

F o r  
G r o w 
i n g
Y o u n g *
• t e n —
Nothing pleases young appetites, brings more de
light or is more healthful than good ice cream.

ICE C R E A M
exeells in food value because of its splendid balanced^ 
milk fats and solids proportion and uniform ity of 
quality.

Make a serving of "Roszell’s” a daily habit for the 
whole family. It is sure to please every one and is 
economical and so easily served.

Sold by

A. F. GERBRACHT
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOI8

The Chatsworth Plaindealer prists 100 Envelopes for 50c

V>

DR. F. W. PALMER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Store of T. E. Baldwin 
•  Son

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

0 . D. W1LSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN *  SUBG£0N

Office in
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL

Chatsworth, Illinois.

DR. T. C SERIGHT
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office In Serlght Blocke
Specialties—Eye, Ear, Hose and 

Throat
JHAT8  WORTH, ILLINOIS

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN
DENTIST

Office >er Cltlxeaj Bank 

CHATSWORTH. . . .  ILLINOIS

W. T. BELL
DENTIST

Office Over Barn Broe.’ Store
* 1 ,V

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

DR. M. H. KYLE
AB8T. STATE VETERINARIAN

UHAT8  WORTH,

■ 11

Office Phone SSI

IL U N q p

f i r e :
LIGHTNING, TORNADO t t  AUTO

MOBILE INSURANCE 
Written in a Full Line or Old, Re

liable Companies by 
J. B. RUMBOLD, Agent 

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
Practict limited to Surgery

PONTIAC. ILL

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.
SYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

PONTIAC, ILL.

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST

Pair bury, - - HUaaln
Over Decker’* Drag Store

4t Dorsey Sisters Store Ind and 4th 
Thursdays each month.

V

J. P. Crawford H. J. Down*

CRAWFORD ft DOWNS 
Auctioneers

Phone at our Expenae. Call J. P. 
Crawford at Melvin or H. j . Down* 
at Cropeey.

,. ■ I

THE PLAINDEALER
and either

CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
CHICAGO HERALD-EXAMINER 
CHICAGO AMERICAN

Two Papers One Year for
$6.50
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i  • |  cullom cuppings T W H A T  T H E  W O R L D  IS  D O IN G
(Mostly from the Chronicle)

Mrs. William Nemeyer has been 
on the sick list lately.

Mrs. E. McCarty Is packing her 
household goods. She expects to 
move to Gary about the 15th of July.

Miss M artha Relnhard has gone to 
Loa Angeles, Calif., where she will 
visit the Steinman's, also other Cul
lom people In the west.

Bork A Son, of Chatsworth, have 
been decorating the new bungalow 
of Oscar Longmeyer. The building 
Is ready for the interior finishing.

H arry Stems, of Crookeston, Min
nesota, was visiting at the home of 
his uncle, William Niemeyer, last 
week. He is a traveling salesman for 
Farwells of Chicago.

Mr. and MrB. John Ehnen and 
daughter, Anna Man, and son, 3ohn, 
motored to Rensselaer, Indiana, Sat
urday to spend the week-end with 
their daughter, Mrs. Blolce Bamed 
and husband.

Rev. Andrew Hahn, of Wisconsin, 
was here over night last week going 
to  Anchor on W ednesday morning 
where his parents live. He came to 
attend the wedding of hlB brother, 
Paul, in F lanagan today.

Mrs. Dan Faust, who went to 
Rochester, Minnesota recently to re
ceive medical treatm ent, returned as 
fa r  as the home of her brother, Will 
W aldschmtdt near W aterm an where 
she has been visiting. Her health is 
not much Improved.

Mrs. Jam es Van Alstyne, who has 
been a patient at St. Jpm es hospital 
in Pontiac the past five weeks, has 
been getting along as well as could 
be expected and although still very 
weak the physician thought she 
would be able to retu rn  home In a 
few days.

Cullom’s Chautauqua closed Tues
day with a deficit of about 5200. 
The five-day Chautauqua session, 
which closed Tuesday night of last 
week, was the best one we have had 
since we started  having chautau- 
quas in Cullom—at least It was con
siderably better than any in the last 
few years. It appeared as though the 
management were paying more mon
ey for the ir talent, or at any rate 
they were getting better talent.

Miss Letta Farley was married at 
the home of her parentB, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will. Farley, near Kempton last 
Thursday to Paul Sparks, of Pontiac. 
A num ber of guests were present a t 
the ceremony which was performed 
by the pastor of the Kempton Meth
odist church. The couple went to 
Wenona Lake, Indiana to spend two 
weeks In the Robinson cottage there, 
afte r which they will take up their 
residence In Pontiac where the 
groom has employment Miss Farley 
taught the past two years In the Cul
lom schools and was very successful. 
The couple met while both were a t
tending high school In Pontiac.

Dr. C. H. Robinson were called to 
Rapid City. South Dakota last week 
by the critical Illness of his brother, 
Will whose death occurred shortly 
afte r his arrival. The body was 
taken to his old home a t W ebster 
City, Iowa for burial. Mrs. Robin
son left Friday to attend the funeral. 
Mr. Robinson was engaged in the 
jewelry business a t Rapid City and 
had been In falling health for sever
al years. He spent a portion of one 
sum m er here several years ago and 
will be remembered by a .num ber of 
people. He Is survived by his wife, 
two brothers and two slaters.

AS SEEN BV POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

How to Build Attic Aerials for Your Radio
A TTIC serials are easy to construct, 

. and when properly made, the results 
obtained with them are nearly as good as 
those obtained with outdoor aerials. At
tic aerials should not be confused with 
loop aerials, as they have no directional 
effects. They also have an advantage 
over outdoor aerials in that they do not 
need a lightning switch.

The end-to-end type of this aerial con
sists of a number of lengths of No. 14 
stranded copper wire, strung parallel to 
each other, and attached to the uprights 
at each end of the attic by means of ordi
nary aerial insulators. The total length 
of the wire used should not be less than 
150, nor more than 200 ft., and the wires 

'should be spaced about 1H  ft. apart. 
One end is left dead; the wires are then 
connected*/!! series, as shown, and the 
other end is soldered to the lead-in wire, 
which is brought down to the instrument 
through a length of flexible loom.

In attics where less space is available, 
such as those with hip roofs, the aerial 
can be strung along the rafters, as shown 
in the( upper right-hand drawing. One 
length bf No. 14 wire, 150 to 200 ft. long, 
is strung in four parallel rows as indi
cated,‘ the wire being attached to the 
rafters by means of round porcelain in- 
sul *tors, which can be purchased a t any 
electrical-supply store. One end is left 
dead, and the other is connected to the 
lead-in wire, as before.

The flat-loop aerial, shown in the lower 
drawing, is designed for small attics. 
Two lengths of rope are strung across 
the attic from corner to corner, and are 
tied together a t the point where they 
cross. The aerial wire is attached to the 
ropes, ao shown in the drawing, being

tied firmly at every point where it touches 
the ropes. The inner end is the dead 
one, and the outer end is connected to 
the lead-in wire. Tne turns should be 
spaced about 1 ft. apart.

In apartments where there are no at
tics, an inside aerial that gives good 
results with a tube sM can readily be

To obtain the best results with any re
ceiving set, just as much pains must be 
taken to secure a good ground as to con
struct the aerial. Number 14 wire should 
be used, and one end soldered to a water 
or radiator pipe. A clamp can also be 
used, the pipe, of course, being scraped 
where the clamp is attached. Gas pipes

- SCXIWIYt. —- INSULATOR®--MAD INO
.-NO N INSULATED WIRt

Mrs. A rthur Pearson spent Mon
day in Bloomington, the guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Sloan.

Mrs. S. L. Dorman went to Elgin. 
Tuesday, to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. llorig.

Mrs. William Hoppe and daughter 
Miss Marie, returned on Friday from 
a visit with relatives at Dixon.

Mesdames Bessie Pepperdine and 
Thos . Slocomb, of Forrest, were 
visiting friends here Saturday.

Mrs. Martin Brown accompanied 
her little  daughter. Gwendolyn, to 
Bloomington, Saturday, where she 
had her tonsils removed.

A n n o u n c e m e n t!

Wl»t TOJ RLCtivM THROUGH

AlAJAL ON HIP ROOF RAFT CR

INO-TOCMO TY*C

UpptrLeft: Atrial Strung: across 
aa Attic, tha Wires being Con
nected in Serial. Upper Right: 
Aerial Arranged on tha Rafters 
of a Hip Roof. Lower Right: 
Plat-Loop Aerial Supported by 
Ropee from the Corner! of 

the Attic

A0»t

made by running eeveral turns 
of annunciator wire behind 
the picture mending, leaving g--——
one end of th^ wire doac, and bringing 
the other down t> the receiving set,

With such an aerial an amateur has re
ceived stations *,.X)0 mil°* distant, using 
a two-steo spiuer-eoil reviving set.

I----  ' FLAT LOOP SUPPpWTSUSPENDED FROM CORNE

are not so good for grounding purjiosefl, 
:ia they are often insulated from the 
ground by the meter. However, this ran 
he remedied by shunting a wire around 
the latter.

YE OLDEN TIMES
•B

— When you have a news item call 
The Plalndealer.

A lucke man is the one who, after 
perm itting his garden to grow up in 
weeds, discovers tha t the weeds 
make good "greens.”

(From  Plalndealer, July 8. 1898) 
Mrs. Fred Hack, of Cullom, died 

on Monday morning, July .4, a t the 
family home In that village, having 
been ill but a few hours. She was 
past 77 years of age and came to 
Illlnqls In 1855, and to Sullivan 
township in 1858.

Mrs. Hack's maiden name was 
M artha Knorr and she was a native 
of Bavaria. She was united In m ar
riage with her husband, who survives 
her, on June 1. 1852, and was the 
m other of six children. The funeral 
services were held at the Lutheran 
church in Cullom on Wednesday and 
the remains laid to rest in the Sul
livan Center cemetery. The funeral 
procession was undoubtedly the larg
est ever seen in Cullom.

The complete returns of the cen
sus of 1898 of d istrict num ber one, 
Chatsworth township, have ' been 
made to the board of education by 
the most efficient census taker, 
Robert H. Bell. The district is ap
proximately the same as the village 
corporation. The following are the 
figures: Total num ber of males In 
d istrict, 512; total number of fe
males in district, 538; num ber or 
males between the ages of 6 and 21 
years, 139; num ber of females be
tween the ages of 6 and 21 years, 
156; number of males under six yrs. 
of age, 40; num ber of females un
der six years of age, 47.

A more favorable day for the cele
bration of the nation 's birthday 
could not have been asked for than 
Monday was, and at an early hour 
the town commenced to fill with peo
ple, who came from all directions to 
spend the day here. Before the pa
rade took place in the morning the 
principal streets were Jammed, so 
tha t It was almost impossible to pass 
along the walks. Van Doran's band 
of Pontiac, arrived on the morning 
passenger from the west and their 
m iplc was soon acting as a stim ulant 
to the already patriotic feelings of 
the throng. Shortly after ten o’clock 
the parade passed through the prin

cipal streets. The program at the 
park consisted of music by the band 
and vocal selections by the massed 
chorus, which were much enjoyed, 
and the reading of the Declaration 
of Independence by Miss Ju lia  G. 
Snyder. Hon. Jas. A. Smith, presid
ent of the day, then Introduced Hon. 
Free P. Morris, of W atseka, o rator 
of the day whose magnificent oratory 
and speech of elequence held the un
divided attention of the immense 
crowd of listeners. After dinner the 
ball game between the Fairbury Ma
roons and the Saunem ln Grays fu r
nished amusement for a large part of 
crowd ,the Fairbury aggregation 
having an easy victory after the first 
couple of innings of the game.. After 
the ball game the street am usem ents 
were held.

Chatsworth Markets, July 8. 1898
Corn ------------------------------------  27c
Oats, white _________________ 20Jc
Oats, mixed _______    i8 |c
B utter _
Eggs ----
Chickens 
Turkeys 
Ducks __

Some people will never adm it the 
tru th  about their neighbors unless it 
happens to be to their discredit.

People who m arry for a Joke had 
better do all their laughing before 
the ceremony.

HOME NEWS
M. L. Perkins was a Kankakee 

visitor Monday.
Thos. Carney, Sr., attended to 

business in Pontiac, Saturday. .
Mrs. M. H. Kyle went to Peoria, 

Friday, to visit her sister, Mrs. R. J. 
Riley.

Miles Desire, of Minonk attended 
to business here the fore part of the 
week.

Miss Ethel Hammond went to 
Clinton Monday to spend the week 
with relatives.

Miss Alice M urtaugh went to Chi
cago. Friday and spent a few days 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman W alters of 
near Melvin, spent Sunday with rel
atives here.

Miss Velma Gerbracht and brother 
Harold, were Fairbury visitors Mon
day afternoon. *

Mrs. Owen Kurtenbach and Miss 
Kathryn Carney were Kankakee vis
itors on Friday.

Dr. H. N. Sheeley left by auto 
Tuesday morning for Frazee, Minn., 
to visit his parents.

Mrs. A. J. Sneyd and sister, Mrs. 
T. F. Kelly and neice, Una McCarty 
spent Monday visiting friends in 
Kankakee.

i

S h o e s
Repaired

Now is the time to bring in 
your Shoes and Oxfords and 
have them repaired while we 
have the time. Our prices are 
right and w e , guarantee our 
work to be satisfactory.

We carry a full line of SHOE 
POLISH.

NORMAN’S 
Cash Shoe Store

i ;;

I started Tuesday morning on 
my vacation and for a visit with my 
parents. During my absence Dr. 
Henderson, of Gilman, will be in 
my Chatsworth office every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday after
noons from I to 5 and 7 to 8 
o’clock. He will also be at the Piper 
City office Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturdays from 9 to 1 I :30 a. m.

4  : :
i ::

i  ::

D R . H . N . S H E E L Y
CHIROPRACTOR

T h e  C h ic a g o  T r ib u n e  a n d  t h e  
C h a tsw o r th  P la in d e a le r  

for  o n e  y e a r  for  $ 6 .5 0

f m

The Ideal Summer Dessert

la Mode
Pie alone tastes good hut, when ser
ved with a nice, healthy portion of 
our delicious, Norman's Blue Ribbon 
Ice Cream, It makes a desert “ fit for 
a  king." Try It.

PIE A LA MODE15 Cents
J. A. Leggate

RESTAURANT

Clmtswortli Illinois

Treat Her To

Drop in on your way to the movie, 
or on your way home. And with a 
glass of our "Pop” before you, with its 
wonderful flavor and its refreshing 
goodness, you can enjoy a cozy visit in 
our cool, comfortable Fountain Parlor. 
We know you will make a bit with Her 
and you will enjoy i t  yourself.

T R U S T E E ’  
S A L E

W o o d r u f f  F a r m
By virtue of the power granted me by Roy Woodruff and Edna 

Woodruff, I, J. J . Rolofson, Trustee, will, on

S a t u r d a y ,  J u l y  1 4 t h
1923, at 2 o’clock P. M. a t the North Door of the Court House In 
the City of Pontiac. Illinois, sell a t Public Auction to the highest 
and best bidder, the following described,real estate: —

Lot One (1) of the Northeast Q uarter and 
also the Southeast Q uarter of Section One (1)
Township Twenty-five (25) North, Range Eight 
(8) East of the Third Principal Meridian. In 
Livingston County, Illinois, containing 240 acres 
more or less.

This farm ts located about five miles from Roberts and Melvin, 
and about 9 miles South and East of Chatsworth.

This Is a first class, black, prairie farm, all under cultivation; 
no waste land; la In splendid neighborhood.

IMPROVEMENTS:— Two •dwelling houses; good barn and 
other out buildings. Farm  la well tiled and has splendid drainage.

TERMS 
Purchaser

THE PALACE OF SWEETS
W. I  LOVENSIHN. Proprietor

OF SALE:— 10 % of bid in caah on day of sale. 
5111 assume first morgage of 930,000. Balance of pur

chase price March 1, 1924. a  goood m erchantable title  Is guar- 
e paid by Trustee. anteed. Taxes ror 1923 will b

Farm  will be sold subject to lease of Jam es Dixon, expiring 
MarcK 1. 1926; aald lease being for |  grain ren t delivered and $5.00 
caah for pasture, etc.

Abstract of title  can be examined a t Law Office of W illiam  R. 
Bach and F rank  Gillespie, Bloomington, Illinois.,
FRANK QILLE8 PIE,
ADSIT, THOMPSON A* HERR,
WILLIAM R. BACH.

- f 5*4
Attorneys.

J. J. ROLOFSON, 
Trustee and Auctioneer

±‘■4
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W h e n  I t s G r o c c r i c s
YOU’LL ALWAYS FIND US READY TO SUPPLY YOUR TABLE WITH THE 
BEST OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON, PACKAGE, BOTTLE 
AND CANNED GOODS.

AS "SPECIALS” FOR THIS WEEK WE HAYE THE FOLLOWING:
PEACHES—large cans, (Lay in your 
threshing supply now) 3 cans for 6 7 c
BARTLETT PEARS—
good grade, 2 cans 4 5 c
RED RASPBERRIES— 
(Camel Brand), 2 cans 51c
PORK and BEANS—
Happy Hour Brand, 3 cans.................._ ___3 9 c
MACARONI— (Happy
Hour Brand,) 3 packages .......... .......... . ___2 4 c

AND MANY MORE ARTICLES EQUALLY LOW-PRICED.

T h e  C o r n e r  G r o c e r y
Rabholz ft Mauritian

• Phone No. 34 Chatsworth, Illinois j
.

.... ..................................................................................................................................................................... ........ :
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THE OHAT8WOKTH PL A INDEALER. “ 1' if’™  “
THURSDAY, IVLT B, U

" t n w D A t ,  m ?  5 , m

W w tardrtli Iflaindtaln,
PORTERF1ELL ft BOEMAN 

Publishers

Entered as second class m atter at 
th e  postoffice. Chatsworth, 111., und
e r  net of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
i ' One year ...................................... |2 .00

7 8U  months .................................  1.00
T hree months ....................................50
Canadian subscript.on ............  2.60

Office In Brown Building
Office Phone .................................  32A
B. J . Porterlleld, Residence . . 32B
8. L. Boetnan, Residence............  16

■
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GOING TO WASTE
We haven't sounded out very 

m any ChalBworth people on Just how 
they look on Henry Ford’s Ideas, 
and we don 't pretend to know how 
tro ll or how badly Henry stands in 
th is  community. But we believeam a
jo rity  of our people will agree with 
th e  auto king when he says this na- 
is perm itting its greatest asset to go 
to  go to waste when it fails to take 
advantage of its unlimited water 
power.

One reason coal is three tim es as 
costly today as it was ten years ago 
la because so much of it is being 
used to run our industries and 
transporta tion  l i n e s .  Electricity 
would quickly replace coal and gas 
if it could be furnished a t a price 
w ith in  reach of the ordinary family, 
and it would prove a genuine bless 
lng. Henry Ford says there is 
enough water power going to waste 
to put coal prices back as low as 
they ever were In the history of the 
world. He argues that it is nature 's 
power, the greatest and cheapest 
power mankind has ever known, 
and th a t we are recklessly expend
ing millions of dollars for artificial 
power when we have millions of 
tim es as much as we need rushing 
Into the oceans and gulf— lost for
ever so far as domestic and commer
cial benefits are concerned.

Personally, we believe Henry is 
righ t. And we also believe he could 
go farther and sta te tha t in another 
generation or so they will be enjoy
ing far more benefits than we enjoy, 
and laughing at us for having wast
ed that which could have made us 
fa r  more prosperous and happy.

I L L I N O I S
N E W S

B R I E F L Y
T O L D

John Nleinan was severely Injured 
at Woodstock when attacked by an en 
raged bull.

A storm of almost cyclonic propor
tions caused a heavy property loss In 
the fanning region six miles south of 
Hoopeston on the Danville road. It 
was followed by heavy ruins.

Govemor Small ut Springfield signed 
the untl-Ku Klux Klun and the tenants' 
aid bills and vetoed tlie bill halving 
Inheritance taxes.

Methodists of northwestern Illinois 
will hold their annual camp meeting 
here August 9 to 19, Inclusive.

Fourth Street Methodist church at 
Sterling will invite Rock River Meth
odist conference to meet here in 1934, 

----- ♦ -----
Miss Emma Dewitt, home adviser of 

Vermilion county at Danville, lias re
signed her position and will leave for 
Berkeley, Cal.

The largest class of Northwestern 
university wus graduated at Evanston 
at tlie sixty-fifth annual commence
ment. Tlit-re were 1.100 who received 
diplomas and degrees.

While the board of supervisors at 
Rockford Increased tlie salaries of sev
eral county officers, it reduced tlie 
per diem of members of tlie heard of 
review from $7.50 a day to $7.

A DIFFERENT MOTORIST 
A few years ago owning an auto 
w a s  som ething like joining a lodge. 
All men wearing the emblem were 
brother*, to be helped in time of 
trouble and to  be cniled upon when 
a friendly tu rn  was needed. In 
those happy days when one motorist 
met another with a stalled machine, 
it was the proper thing to do to stop. 
Jielp change a tire, get a spark to the 
"dead engine or fool with the car
bureto r to make her run again. Now 
the average motorist casts a more or 
lees pitying and contemptuous 
glance at the man who is stalled-—- 
and goes on about his business.

Several things hava conspired to 
bring about this change in attitude. 
In the old days when it took money 
to buy and operate an automobile, 
only the exclusive and responsible 
few had them. Today everybody lias 
them. Again, when responsible peo
ple exclusively were running them, 
tlie passerby ran no chances when he 
offered assistance. Today when he 
picks up a pedestrian or stalled mo
torist he may find a large, injurious 
weapon pointed his way and hear 
the command to get out and walk, 
or to hand over such valuables as 
he may happen to have in his pock
ets.

The next time your machine stalls 
along the road, Mr. Chatsworth mo 
torist. and a party insolently and ma
liciously drives past without offering 
you assistance, it may temper the 
blow somewhat to . member that he 
is afraid of being held up. The way 
machines are operated now it is 
every fellow for himself and the gar
age man lake the hind-most.

Eight gifts to tlie University of Illi
nois during 1922-23, including funds 
totaling $74,220 and farm lands ag
gregating 200 ucres, have beeu un- 
nouDced ut Urliana.

Farm work is more important than 
Jury service. Judge U. (2 Stuttle of 
the Circuit court at Litchfield an 
nounced In issuing an order notifying 
farmers summoned for petit Jury serv
ice that they need nut report.

------- <t>------

A bolt of lightning limping from a 
small black cloud that appeared over 
the farm of L  It. ltu tt killed one of his 
valuable cows which was grazing in n 
pasture near Sterling.

June, 1SC3, bids well to set a new- 
record for marriage licenses issued in 
Lake county. According to the county 
;lerk at Waukegan ISO licenses were 
Issued during the first half of June. 

----- •$>-----
Governor Small at Sitringfleld vetoed 

house bill No. 655, which would au
thorize Illinois municipalities to Im
pose license taxes on businesses and 
Industries.

Millions of caterpillars are invading 
Lake coutny. according to T. A. Simp
son, county superintendent of high
ways. who has Just returned to Wau
kegan from a tour of the whole eoun 
ty.

Marion Is planning a regular 
celebration on July 4, with horse 
races at the Williamson county fair 
grounds and a bicycle race, band mu
sic, fireworks celebration and ball 
games.

----- «■-----
Afier 30 years without a place

Colonel John W. Beig, managing 
officer of the Illinois Soldiers' and 
Sullors’ Home at Quincy, reports that 
tlie amount now on deposit In tlie 
institution bunk is £82.709.27, all of 
which lias been saved by the veterans.

Charles Baske was seriously burned 
at Rockford when be wus showered 
with live coals and hot cinders as he 
was drawing ashes from beneath c 
boiler. Coul gas, Ignited after tlie 
grates bad beeu shaken, caused a 
sharp blast. It was said, throwing 
the fiery shower over Baske's body. 

----- ------- -
Smalltown clothing stores In 

Ogle and adjoining counties have
been pillaged In dating fashion re
cently, seven such business places In 
us many towns having been robbed 
ef merchandise totaling more than $25,- 
000. No clew to the thieves lias been 
found.' - •-

Eight railroad companies whose 
lines traverse Kane county linwe filed 
objections at Geneva to certain tuxes 
lev ic'd against them and will carry 
flip fight Into (he courts. About $30,- 
000 Is Involved. Irregularities In the 
manner in which tlie tax was levied 
Ore alleged.

Disciples of John Calvin. Including 
many hundred of the lending clergy
men and laymen of Illinois, assembled 
at Monmouth for n I’resbyteriun con
ference, and tlie annual meeting of 
the synod of Illinois, and also the 
Presbyterian Women's Association af 
Illinois.

Rutledge Thompson's loyally to 
Petersburg ns u volunteer fireman may 
cost him 96.000. He lias beer sued 
for that amount by C T. Heckman, 
who charged that Thompson run him 
down with his automobile. Tlioinp- 
son's defense Is that he was on Ids 
way to a fire us a city fireman and 
theretore is not liable.

SEEING AMERICA FIRST 
Pres. Harding is now well into a 

tr ip  through a part of the country 
to which he has always been some
w hat of a stranger. And before he 
has completed his Journey of 15,000 
miles he is going to learn that which 
so many Americans fail to realize—  
th a t It's several times more bound
less and more wonderful than they 
could grasp from reading or from 
brief vacation trips. W e’ve often 
wondered why the average American 
always has a desire to go abroad 
w hen he has here a country far 
g rea ter in.every way than any other. 
We frequently hear a Chatsworth 
altizen commenting on the beauties 
of the Alps, as he sees them pictured 
'in a magazine, but who can 't bring 
him self to realize tha t the Rockies 
and Yellowstone Park are more pro
lific in wonders. Mr. Harding is a 
good American. But when he fin
ishes th is trip  and sees the vastness 
of his nation west of the Mississippi, 
he can’t help being a  better Ameri
can. ju st as any other man will be 
who travels over 16,000 miles of the

“Ah "  as soli! as a luiby since for $5. 
and at that prb c the buyer was cheat
er," Charles Kirby, colored, janitor at 
the Illinois National bonk for 31 
years, declared with a grin when he 
was celebrating Ills eighty first birth
day ut Springfield. KirLr Is still :i<̂  
live and now in his thirty-second 
year of service for the laink.

-----■£-----
The In'reuse in tlie population of 

the state's charitable institutions now 
avenigt-s about niiuny a month, or 
1,100 a year, according to Lawrence 
H. Becherer. superintendent of chari
ties at Springfield. Tlie cost of fur 
nlshlng housing to inmates is estb 
mated ut *600 a bed. so Hint tlie pres
ent Increase In costs, bused on tlie 
addition of 1.100 |w*rsons a year, Is 
alK>ot $060,000.

Tlie mystery of the periodic dlsnp 
penmmV of largo sections of rlinlk 
line during the past week, which has 
annoyed and baffled Osgar Sandstrom. 
a Waukegan eontrnctbr, has been 
solved. Mr. Sandstrom eanght a 
couple of robins in tlie act of dragging 
iw h j the chalk lines. Investigation 
disclosed most of the robin nests In 
the vicinity lined with the missing 
chalk lUjes.

Miss A. R. I’engelly has resigned 
the auperintendency of Sterling pnh- 
He hospital and will become superin
tendent of a large Methodist hospital 
• t  Colorado Spring*. Colo.

eat and the northwest. »
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The Illinois hlghwny division 
at Springfield, has advertised for 
bids for the construction of font 
bridges and seven concrete mlvertn. 
The bridges are to he hunt In Will, 
Carroll, DeWItt and Rtirean counties 
and the rulverta in.Clinton. Bureau. 
Umideraon and Maasac count I en.

where to worship, Wjutlirop Harbor 
finally is to have a church of its own. 
it was announced. A site hns been 
purchased and Lloyd II. Scheerer of 
Evanston selected ns pastor.

It. W. ltnrdwell of Woodstock has 
!>oen chosen superintendent of Rock 
Island's public schools, succeeding E. 
C. Fisher, who becomes head of the 
Peoria public school system. There 
were 40 applicants for Fisher's pluce.

Ralph, twelve-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Bowers,'wiving seven 
miles northeast of Sullivan, was shot 
through tlie lungs while attempting to 
take a gun to plea’s. Doctors stated 
lie had n chance for recovery.

Police at Springfield are working on 
several clues In an effort to recover 
the Jewelry, estimated nt $20,000, car- 
rial away by burglars from the home 
of Edward Shipp, well-known circus 
man.

WORK OF SUPREME 
COURT IN RULINGS

CHIEF JUSTICE THOMPSON EX
PLAINS METHODS IN MAK

ING ASSIGNMENTS

A short course in Instructive 
and experimental work Is to be of
fered, beginning August 15, to rural 
public health nurses, under the direc
tion of the rural public health nursing 
service of Cook county, according to 
Miss Hnrrlet Fulmer, R. N , supervisor 
jit Chicago.

Seventeen thousand marriage fl- 
censes have been issued in McHenry 
county since August 0, 1837, when 
John G. Ragan got license No. 1, to 
marry Miss Hurrlet Hubbard, license 
No. 17.000 was Issued nt Woodstock to 
John V. Mueller of Glen View and 
Miss May Ilannapple of Chicago.

Application with the Illinois com
merce commission nt ‘Springfield hns 
been filed by tlie Three Slur Bus line 
of Chicago Heights for |iermlsslon to 
operate n motorlms line between Chi
cago Heights and the Indiana state 
line and Iwtweeen Chicago Heights 
and Momence.

Tlie Bank of Mnsconlnh. St. Clntr 
county, was granted n charter by Au
ditor of Public Accounts Russell nt 
Springfield. Tlie capital stock of tlie 
new hank is $160,000, and the surplus 
Is $5n.poo. The president is Julius I’os- 
tel and the cashier Allan J. I'oste!. 
The hank takes over the First National 
hank of Mnscoutnh.

The annual Williamson county sing
ing convention will he held on Sun
day. July 22. Instead of July 15. ns pre
viously announced. It was made known 
nt Marion. Tlie change In date 
was niiide so ns to conform to the 
w islies of the largest numlier of 
choirs. The sing will this year lie held 
in the First Christian church.

Northwestern university at Evans
ton lias awarded n scholarship to Miss 
Margaret P. Whyte, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John S. Wliyte of Wauke
gan. for winning the highest honors In 
tlie Waukegan high school graduating 
class of lffJ3. Miss Whyte's average 
was 96, and she was elected valedic
torian of her class.

----- <$>-----
Victor Anderson, fifty, a farmer 

living south of Prophetstown,
locked himself In his garage, slashed 
his throat and wrist with n razor and 
drank a bottle of pnrls green. He died 
within a slidrt time. He was despond
ent over the loss of hie wife three 
weeks ago. Eight small children are 
left.

Springfield.—The coinpluint of some 
lawyers that decisions of the Illinois 
Supreme court are "one-man opinions" 
is due, According to Chief Justice 
Floyd Thompson, to a lack of knowl
edge of the method by which cases are 
handled In the court. Chief Justice 
Thompson explained tlie procedure by 
which tlie court is enabled to handle 
hundreds of weighty cases nt a single 
term.

‘‘Of course." said Justice Thompson, 
“one man writes the opinion, but If 
those making the complaint could 
hear the discussion when the opinions 
are lielug considered In conference, 
they would think seven men hud con
siderable to do with an opinion be
fore It become* the opinion of the 
conrt.

Explaining the procedure within the 
court. Justice Thompson said: "At 
the end of each term, cases are as
signed by the chief Justice in rotation, 
beginning with the judge next suc
ceeding the one who received the 'last 
case at the term before. In tills man
ner every judge gets an equal number 
of cases each year, und each Judge 
gets enses Involving different legal 
subjects and questions. The work'thus 
balances Itself. A Judge may get sev
eral unusanlly difficult cases at one 
term, but the next term lie may get 
comparatively easy cases. There are 
no favorites on the court and no fa
vors are shown. If a case fulls to a 
Judge which, for nny renson. he feels 
ho should not write, lie has the priv
ilege of trading It with some other 
Judge.

"After the assignments are made 
there Is shipped to each judge's home 
office the record and two sets of briefs J 
and abstracts In the cases assigned 
to him and one set of briefs and ab
stracts In all other cases.

"The Judge to whom a cose Is as
signed Investigates the case and 
writes an opinion. The manuscript Is 
Immediately sent to the offirlnl re
porter, who puts the opinion In type 
and ut once sends a printed copy to 
each in era tier of the court. Printed 
opinions coMtnuc to come to each 
Judge ns faWk as his associates write 
tliem."
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WANTS, FOB SALE, ETC.

Advertisements will be inserted 
under th is heed for one cent a  word 
per laeue. No advertisem ent to 
count for lees th an  16 cents. If paid 
In advance, or 26 cents If charged.

FOR SALE —  Economy King 
Cream Separator, No. 14. Good as 
new. Refrigerator, capacity 125 lbs. 

■Joe Ferrias. (tf)

FOR SALE— Engraved wedding 
stationery, and engraved cards. Call 
a t The Plaindealer Office, Ch&ts- 

Tell the news to The Plaindealer.

BABY CHICKS— Barred Rocks, S. 
C. Reds, $10-100; W hite Rocks, Rose 
Reds, $12; Orpingtons, Wyandottes, 
$13; Leghorns, $9. Catalog. D. T. 
Farrow  Chickcrles, Peoria, 111. (mJ-J)

FOR SALE!— Spotted Poland Chi
na pigs. An exceptionally fine bunch 
from 1 to 3 months old.— M. P. Ker- 
rins. Chatsworth. (tf)

FOR SALE)— Ten good planks, 
2 "x l2 ”xl2'-—Inquire at Plaindealer 
office. (tf)

FOR SALE)— Purina Chows for 
Cows, Calves. Pigs and Poultrv, 
Chicken Fatena, Baby Chick feed 
and Oyster shell. Can be purchased 
at any time at W atson’s Hatchery, tf

YOUR NAME and address p rin t
ed on 100 good envelopes and sent 
to you postpaid for 50c. Samples 
free.—  Plaindealer, Chatsworth, 111.

WANTED— A girl for general 
housework. Inquire at P laindealer 
office. (tf)

Trachoma Menace In Illinois.
Springfield.—Trachoma, a disease of 

the eye, has come to be a menace In 
Illinois against which preventive meas
ures should be taken, according to a 
report by Dr. Michael Goldenburg, sur- 
peen of the Illinois Eye and Ear ln- 
flnnnry at Chicago, made Jo the de
partment of public welfare. Ninety- 
nine per cent of the caws entering the 
hospital eonfe from southern Illinois, 
that section known as “Egypt," said 
Doctor Goldenburg. In Chicago the 
disease Is almost entirely limited to 
tlie foreign-bom. Doctor Goldenburg 
recommends th a t‘trachoma be made a 
reputable disease and that a careful 
tabulation of all cases thronghont the 
state be made to stamp )t out. r

FOR SALE;— "A ddresseal"—  Per
sonal Seals in roll form— perforated. 
Addresseals bear youf own name and 
address attractively printed in a 
high grade paper coated with non
tasting gum. Put up in a neat, a t
tractive and also sanitary dispenser. 
200 for $1.50. 500 for $3.00. A dis
tinctively personal Seal, exceptional
ly convenient, and instantly attach
able lo envelopes, parcel poBt pack
ages, books, music, laundry packages 
and many other articles. Leave your 
order at the Plaindealer Officei or 
the Post Office, Chatsworth, (tf)

FOR SALE— 100 good w hite en
velopes, with return  cards printed 
on the corner for 50 cents a t The 
P laindealer office.

Scrap Bo ok
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E asier for th e  C ook ;!
You’ll enjoy cooking over 

the Intense gas-like heat of the 
SUPERFEX Burners t h a t  
equip this NEW PERFECTION 
Oil Range.

N E W  P E R F E C T IO N
O ilR ange

with SUPERFEX Burners
This range Is easy to regu- 

1 a t e, sim ple in operation, 
strong, sturdy and handsome. 
Our stock Includes models 
from two to five burners, and 
four and five-burner ranges 
with built-in, heat-retaining 
ovens equipped with soap 
stones.

Lower priced Blue Chimney 
NEW PERFECTIONS also car
ried in stock. The most satis
factory oil cook stove made for 
the money. All sizes from one 
to five burners.

Come in land  let us dem onstrate them.

S N E Y D  B R O S .
Phone 137— Chatsworth
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Y o u r n a m e  a n d  r e tu r n  a d 
d r e s s  p r in te d  o n  100  

g o o d  e n v e lo p e s  
fo r  5 0 c - -

C h a ts w o r th  P la in d e a le r

THIS YOUNGSTER A WONDER
Interesting to Speculate Whet Ht 

Will Be When He Has Grown 
to Manhood.

LHjberton Heads State G. A. R.
Peoria.—W. J. Llbberton, Chicago, 

wns elected department commander of 
the Illinois G. A. 1L nt the fifty-sev
enth annual encampment here, defeat
ing John N. Stewart, also of Chicago. 
The new commander 1ms for six years 
been chaplain of Thomas post. No. 6, 
Chicago. Phil Smith, Peoria, was 
elected senior vice commander; 
Thomas J. Murphy, Olilengo, Junior 
vice commander, and II. C. First, 
Rock Islnnd. chaplain. The 1934 en
campment wHI he held ut Ciiunipalgn. 
Miss Jessie Randall Scott. Chicago, 
was chosen president of the Daughters 
erf Veterans, which u lseconduded its 
convention hero.

Illinois’ Upkeep Costly.
Washington.—Cost of running the 

government of Illinois exceeded the 
revenues of tie* s/Iiie by $1,06 per 
rnpltn during the fiscal year of 1922, 
the census bureau announced. Ex
penditures totaled $52,118,2'-0, or $7.83 
per capita, compared with $4.08 per 
capita lu 1918. Total revenue re -1  

ceipts were $15,041,085, or $6.76 p e r1 
capita.

Jack Schwnhenlund. twenty-four 
months old. of Philadelphia, appear? 
to be able to put a large number ol 
babies In the shade In certain accom
plishments.

He lias the backing of Dr. Llghtner 
Wltmer, head of the university psy
chological laboratory and clinic, too.

"He Is the first two-year-old child,’’ 
says Doctor Winner, "successfully tc 
Complete the Wltmer form hoard tesl 
a t (Ills clinic. Jack can count to 50, 
und he counted six objects with no er
ror*. He Is able to read number sym 
hols and can rend combinations, such 
as eight plus four equals 12.

“lie  can rend correctly all the letter? 
of the alphabet, all marks of punctu
ation and con print several words. II 
words he knows ere printed for him 
he spells them out and pronounce? 
them. His mother says he could rend 
the letters of tlie alphnbet at seventeen 
months.

"His memory is so fine Hint In manj 
Instances he seem* ns though he werr 
reading passages wtien he is Actuall) 
re|>entlng them from memory.”

When a Chatsworth man says he's 
through with women it's a sign he’s 
either married to one or has Just 
been turned down.

Help Your Bank To Help You

THE MORE YOU USE THIS BANK 
AND USE OUR SERVICES, THE 
MORE WE ARE ABLE TO IK) FOR 
YOU.

YOU SEE WE ARE ALL THE TIME 
TRYING TO BUILD UP A CLOSE 
P E R S O N A L  ACQUAINTANCE 
WITH ALL UOIt CUSTOMERS.

WHEN WE KNOW A CUSTOMER 
WELL, WE ARE OFTEN ABLE TO 
GIVE HIM ADVICE THAT WILL 
CREATE A BUSINESS OR PER
SONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR HIM.

Commercial N at. Bank
Capital and Surplus $62,500.00 

The Dank of Service and Protection.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Clarence F. Buck on Shipping Board.
Springfield.—Clarence F. Buck, Re

publican senutor from the Thirty-sec
ond d istric t has been appointed a 
member of the Emergency Fleet cor
poration and director of finance of the 
shipping board at an annual salary of 
$11,000. His home 1b In Monmouth, 
and he will take up his new dutiek 
July L *

Bees Cause Man's Death.
Tremont.—Wesley Snnzely was 

killed when.the driver of his nntnmo- 
blle In which Snnzely and his fntnlly 
were riding ran Into a swarm of bees 
and lost control. The car went Into a 
ditch. Edward Suchert, the driver, and 
other occupants were not Injured.

Governor Small at Springfield signed! 
the bill which prohibit* Illinois banks^ 
from operating branches or having 
any offices except nt their regular 
plates of business.

Excessive heat a few days ago 
caused part of Lincoln highway near 
Sterling to explode, causing big holes. 
Repairs have been made.

The annual Epworth League Insti
tute of the Illinois conference will be 
held at Forest park, Shelbyfllle, July 
0 to 17.

Jones Elected Moderator.
Monmouth.—Rev. William F. Jones 

of Certlnville was elected moderator 
of the Illinois Synod of the Presby 
terif.u church In session here, n e  de
feated Dr. William C. Covert, Chicago, 
64 to 33.

Whalen Heads llllnola Eagles.
Rock Island.—At the dosing session 

of the seventeenth annual convention 
of the Illinois Eagles' association 
Springfield was voted the convention 
of 1024 and Homer Whalen, Canton, 
was Mected president

•»

PAY CASH AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

C a s h  a n d  C a r r y
S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S

10 pounds Granulated Cane Sugar 
for ............................ -.......................... $1 .05
WOODFORD CORN—
2 cans f o r ............................................... 2 6 c
CAMPBELL SOUP—
2 cans for __ *.___ u_....x_________ ___ 21c

-• . 

CORN FLAKES—
per package .............................. 12c
SHREDDED WHEAT—
per package 12c
■

»

T H E  C A S H  A N D  C A R R Y
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In Bloomington.

f Uarl Kuelfi-l made a bus 
° Gilman today.

George Kptzenthai spent 
"'enln* Bloomington.
Umis Clodi speitt Wedne 

yij** mother In Kankakee. 
^  ' Miss Marian O’Tool ape 

nesday with friends in Bloi
Jonas Hill came home fri 

lo spend the Fourth with h 
f Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wati 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J 
land at Risk.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wall 
a few days this week with 
in Peoria.

Charles Rosensweet, of 
came Wednesday for a visit 
Sleeth family.

Iva Glabe, of Melvin, is v 
the home of her grandmotl 
Elizabeth Glabe.

Mrs. E. H. Sllldorff left Si 
a two week's visit at the hoi 
parents in Lacon.

/ I  Cyril H err -visited over th 
with his parents, Mr. and & 
Herr near Ashkuni.

Mrs. George See and two 
went to Kirklln, Ind., todi 
visit with relatives.

Grandpa W urmnost Is qu 
the home of his granddaugh 
Anna Meisenhelder.

Ray Marxmilier expects t 
Pontiac tomorrow to enter tl 
culosis sanitarium  for treat!

Mary O’Brien, of Peoria, c  
urday to visit a t the homi 
grandmother, Mrs. Jas. Ber(* Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kohler, 
C. Morath and Mrs. S. L. 
SRitored lo Bloomington Mi

Mrs. George Mainer and ft 
Renssalear, Ind., called on M 

'Hitch and other old friends
Mrs. Nick Krebs and d 

E tta , went to Strealor Frl 
visit her husband, who is e 
there.

American Legion Auxllll; 
hold their regular meeting a 
of P. hall Tuhrsday evenlt 
5th.

Miss Anna Moore went t 
City. Tuesday, and spent a f 
with her brother, Fred Kemt 
family.

Mrs. Phil Savllle returned 
^Jk>me in Kankakee, Monday <

afte r a visit with her slstei 
rFank Gillen. .

Miss Ruth Klehm and 
Tipton, of Tonica. were guest 
home of the form er's grand 
Mrs (' Klehm, Sunday.

M isse? Franaes and Luclle 
and Cora Salisbury attendi 
Kitchen Bahlnet Band play 
rest Friday evening.

I). W Hitch and family mol 
Sautiemin and visited at thi 
K-*Ilj home Sunday. Miss Irot 
ed for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. It. U. Vam 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phil 
ffhlcago, spent several days th 
w ith Mr. and Sirs. Robert l  

Mrs Lulu McMullen and 
son, Clayton, went to Mor 
Ind., Tuesday where they ex 
spend the summer with her i 

Mr and Mrs. William Bi 
returned to their home in ( 
Saturday evening after a wee) 
with the former's parents, A 
Mrs. F. R. Beckman.
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D a v id ’s  E
G. A. F

JUST A FEW OF

Can Libby’s Coi
This is the nil

Broom, regular !
No. 2 Vi can Kra

These a

Quart
SWEET P1CKU

8-oz. O

JELLY
This Jell;

I
Horse Shoe and 
FI or De Leon G

Low as the above prices 
•pecitl for a  few days. 
YOUR PATRONAOE.

Don’t forget Mothe
H H I I I I H 4 m m t H 4 l
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Mr*, m Strunigan spent Tuesday 
In Bloomington.

f t^ rl KueifM made a business trip 
° Oilman today,

George Hftzenthal spent Tuesday 
"'enlng Bloomington.

^)nis Clodl speht Wednesday with 
mother in Kankakee.

^  ' Miss Marian O 'fool spent Wed
nesday with (rtendB in Bloomington

Jonas Hill came home from  Monee 
to spend the Fourth with his family. 

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Earl W atson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Hol
land at ltisk.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. W alker spent 
a few days this week with relatives 
In I’eoria.

Charles Rosensweet, of Chicago, 
came Wednesday for a visit with the 
Sleeth family.

Iva Glabe, of Melvin, is visiting at 
the home of her grandm other, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Glabe.

Mrs. E. H. SI 11 dor(T left Sunday for 
a two week's visit at the home of her 
parents in Lacon.

c 1 Cyril Herr viBited over the Fourth 
^ l h  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Herr near Ashkum.

Mrs. George See and two children 
went to Kirklln, Ind., today for a 
visit with relatives.

Grandpa W urmnost is qutte 111 at 
the home of his granddaughter, Mrs. 
Anna Meisenhelder.

Ray Marxmiller expects to go to 
Pontiac tomorrow to enter the tuber- 

’ culosis sanitarium  for treatm ent.
Mary O'Brien, of Peoria, came Sat- 

urday to visit a t  the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Jas. Bergan.

*  Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kohler. Mrs. R. 
C- Morath and Mrs. 8. L. Boeman 

0o tored  to Bloomington Monday
Mrs. George Mainer and family, of 

tenssalear, Ind., called on Mrs. S. 8. 
fitch and other old friends Sunday. 

Mrs. Nick Krebs and daughter, 
E tta , went to Streator FYlday to 
visit her husband, who is employed 
there.

American Legion Auxllliary will 
hold their regular meeting a t the K. 
of P. hall Tuhrsday evening, July 
6th.

Miss Anna Moore went to Piper 
City, Tuesday, and spent a few days 
with her brother, Fred KernneU and 
family.

Mrs. Phil Savllle returned to her 
kjiorne In Kankakee, Monday evening, 
afte r a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
rFank Gillen. +

Miss Ruth Klehm and Granvle 
Tipton, of Tonlca, were guests at the 
home of the form er's grandmother, 
Mrs C Klehm, Sunday.

Misses Franses and Luclle Palmer 
and Cora Sansbury attended the 
Kitchen Bablnet Band play at For
rest Friday evening.

I). W Hitch and family motored to 
Sauuemiti and visited at the S. M. 
K-11> home Sunday. Miss Irene stay
er! for a few days viBit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Vandergrlft 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips, of 
(Thlrago. spent several days th is week 
w ith Mr. and Sirs. Robert H. Bell.

Mrs Lulu McMullen and little 
son. Clayton, went to Monticello, 
Ind., Tuesday where they expect to 
spend the summer with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beckman 
returned to their home in Chicago 
Saturday evening after a week's visit 
with the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R. Beckman.
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A son arrived Monday, Ju ly  2 at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Boy Haw
thorne.

Mrs. Alma Dahkle and little 
daughter, B etty  Jean, of Chicago, 
a re  visiting a t the home , of their 
cousin, Mrs. P; C. Tayler.

Albert Boswell is home from 
Harvey and Is at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. William Bailey suffer
ing with a rhuem atlc sore throat.

Mrs. J. Q. Adams left on Tuesday 
m orning for her new home in Kan
kakee. Frank and A rthur Adams 
will remain here where they have 
employment on farms.

Mrs. T. F. Kelly and Miss Una Mc
Carty left today for their home in 
Merna, Neb. a fte r  a visit at the home 
of the ir sister and aunt, Mrs. A. J. 
Sneyd.

Miss Rosa Ashman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Ashman, Is a 
patien t a t the tuberculosis san ita r
ium a t Pontiac, having been 
there last week.

MELVIN
Jak e  Miller fell from a cherry 

tree Friday and broke hla ankle. 
.Geo. Arend* is carrying the mail 
while be Is unable to go.

Andrew Arends is driving a new 
touring car.

Miss Mildred Powell, of Kankakee, 
is home for the 4th.

Art Beck spent Friday and Sat
urday in Bloomington.

Happy Arends and Norine Myers 
were in Colfax Sunday.

Henry Beck spent the 4th in 
Bloomington with friends.

Zord Defrles left Monday for Can
ada where she will spend the 4th.

Hugh Conger and Iva Gaiinon 
were in Piper City Wednesday even
ing.

Thelma King is visiting friends 
and relatives a t Deer Creek and Pe
oria.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson and 
taken j J  r. were in Fairbury and Strawn Sun- 

. day.
Mrs. William Todden and son, Wil-1 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S trubar, of San 

liam, motored to  M etainora Tuesday | bardlno. Cal., are  visiting relatives 
and spent a few days visiting with here.

Ed Deltterle, Glyde Boshell, Mrs. 
H. N. Boshell, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ro
land and daughter, Ruth, attended 
the show in Colfax Thursday night.

Chatsworth Boxer 
Luts Three

Rev. Shumacher returned from 
Detroit, Mich., where he spent sev
eral days vlBlting his sons and 
tending to business interest.

Leon Paddock and Miss Nr.rene 
Myers motored to Bloomington Tues
day -where they visited with MIbs 
Grace Kenward, who holds a position 
in the beauty parlor of Rowlands 
store.

"B ill” Zorn, Chatsworth's promis
ing young lightweight, was knocked 
out in the third round at Fairbury 
Wednesday night by a professional 
from Chicago at a bout put on by 
the American Legion. Zorn put up a 
game fight but a blow on the back 
of the neck knocked him out foi 

at- about ten minutes and gave the Cbi- 
jcago man the decision.

her son, Samuel and family and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dassow, son,
Beryl and Miss F lora Eaker, motored 
to Champaign F riday and attended : m isfortune 
the 1. A. A. picnic and visited the his arm.
university farm . j Florence Beck. Nprine Myers and

— I expect to be out of town for Mildred Powell were Kankakee vis 
a few weeks on my vacation. Dur- itors Monday.

Vern Hunt has accepted a position 
as mechanic in the Yackee garage at 
Roberts. I

P erry  S trought's little  boy had the 
of falling and breaking

lng my absence my millinery store 
will be open on W ednesdays and 
Saturdays only.— 'Miss Sansbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Ulrich, of Blooming
ton. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Morath, Sunday afternoon. The 
gentlem en are the proprietors of the 
Mlller-Ulbrlch Jewelry store at 
Bloomington.

L. A. W alter w ent to Peoria Tues
day and will subm it to a m inor oper
ation to r the removal of a  small 
growth over the stomach caused by a 
form er operation. He 1* recovering 
nicely from form er operations for 
stomach trouble and this operation 
is not considered as a t all serious.

Lucille Cooper spent Sunday in 
Bloomington where she visited with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim m ie Thompson, 
of Ashkum visited the form er's p ar
ents here Sunday.

Mrs. H arry Malnard, of Hammond. 
Ohio, has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Jim  Cooper.

Mrs. John Miller returned home 
*frotn Chicago Monday afte r a  week's 

visit with relatives.
Hugh Conger and Leo McKenna 

spent Sunday in Chicago where they 
visited with friends.

Tiny Wilson attended the band 
concert In Paxton Sunday night and

•Hi

Mrs. D. T. Crum baker has given ca,led °u  friends.
up her residence at 311 W est Chest
nut street, and will move in with her 
sister. Miss B ertha Martin, for the 
present. Mr. Crum baker has employ
m ent In Detroit, Mich., but is unde
cided as to locating there perm a
nently.— F airbury  Blade.

Ernest Ruehl went to Chicago 
Tuesday evening to spend the Fourth 
with his son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cunnington, who 
expected to leave last evening for 
San Francisco, Calif., to  spend four 
weeks where Dan with 3 other ac
countants, will aud it the books for a 
company there. They will also spend | 
a couple of weeks visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Q. Puffer at Los AngeleB.

Mrs. Emma Eads, of Raymond, 
Illinois, is a guest a t the Porterfield 
home. She and Miss Madge Porter
field, who is also a guest here, will 
leave Chicago Sunday evening on a 
special train  for Buffalo, New York 
to attend  the annual canvention and 
pleasure trip  of the National Press
Association. They will be gone the
g rea ter part of Ju ly  visiting scenes J la tte r's  parents. Mr. 
of Interest in the eastern states.

Announcements have been receiv
ed here of the m arriage at Oakland,
California, of Miss Madle DeLong to 
Napoleon Montambeau on Saturday,
June 16th. The couple will reside 
at W’alnu t Creek, California. The 
bride will be remembered as a 
daughter of a form er Chatsworth 
m erchant. For a  num ber of years 
she has been a very successful a t
traction In big town vaudeville and 
her old-time friends here will wisp 
her all the Joys possible. She is a 
niece of Mrs. L. J. H aberkorn, of 
Chatsworth.

D a v id ’s  E c o n o m y  G r o c e r y ;
G. A. FLESSNER, Manager

: . JUST A FEW OF OUR REGULAR BARGAINS:
: -5

Can Libby’s Com Beef ______ ______ 23c
This is the size that regularly sells for 45c

Broom, regular $1.25 value... ................._82c

No. 2Vt can K rau t------------l..... ....... ......14c
These cans contain 1 lb. 12-os.

; f

W alter Iebl und Luela Arends mo
tored to Paxton Thursday night and 
attended the concert.

Henry Siems returned to Crooks- 
ton, Minn, afte r spending several 
^ays with friends here.

Margie and Ethel Iehl, Mary 
Thompson and Helen Ruff were Pax
ton and Gibson visitors Friday.

Gwendolyn Allington, who Is ai- 
tending summer school at Normal 
spent the week-end with home folks.

W alter Beck, of Tennessee and Ed 
Heck, of Springfield are here to 
spend their vacation with their mo
ther.

Dr. H. N. Boshell and son, E d
ward. were In Springfield Friday 
where they attended to business in
terests,

Rawlelgh Edwards who Is w ork
ing in Chicago is spending a few days 
with his sister, Mrs. Lloyd Thomp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. John Petrie, of Mil
waukee, WIs. are here visiting the 

and Mrs. John
Iebl.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hawthorne are 
the proud parents of a baby boy, 
which was born to thorn Sunday. 
July lsi.

Sister Myers. Gladys Masher, Leo 
McKenna and Lorein Cooper were in 
Fairbury Friday night where they a t
tended a dance.

Fourteen Cullom Ladies
Comprise Theatre Party

Fourteen Cullom. m arried women 
motored down on a truck Tuesday- 
evening and made up a theatre party 
a t the Kozy.

These ladies belong to the N. B. N. 
club social. They are entertained 
one evening each month by two 
members of the club. This month it 
was up to Mesdatnes Louis Koerner 
and E. S. Shearer to act as hostesses 
so they planned a unique trip. Tick
ets sim ilar to those used by the ra il
roads were printed. The first cou
pon called for a trip  from Cullom to 
the Kozy in Chatsworth. The sec
ond was good for admission to the 
show. The third took the party 
back to Cullom and the fourth was 
good for a  banquet at a  Culloin res
taurant. The Indies wore dresses 
and caps all alike and had the motor 
truck all decorated with pink and 
green hunting. They gave their 
club yell and attracted  considerable 
attention. The club has a member
ship of twenty-two but a portion of 
the num ber were unable to come.

Dr. F. W. Palmer and family 
visiting relatives al Sandwich.

H. F. Bushman, m anager of the 
Illinois Oil Co. has been ill the past 
two weeks with typhoid' fever.

Robert Rosenboom and family and 
Mrs. George Strobel motored to Ce
dar Lake, Ind., Sunday and camped 

! there until today.
* Dr. O. D. Willstead accompanied 
Alec Stebbins lo the Pontiac hospi

t a l  Sunday for an X-ray examination 
for intestinal hemorrhage.

| Gertrude and Dorothy Heiple re- 
I turned to the ir home in W ashington.
I today, afte r a two weeks visit at, the 
home of the ir grandmother. Mrs. E. 
Glabe.

Special
Savings

Department

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
Estate of Eliza J. Jackson,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  de-

csased.
The undersigned having been ap

pointed Executor of the Estate of 
Eliza J. Jackson late o r Chatsworth, 
in the County of Livingston, and 
State of Illinois, deceased, hereby 
gives notice that he will appear be
fore the County Court of Livingston 
County, at the Court House in Pon
tiac. at the September Term on the 
first Monday In September next; 
which tim e all persons having claims 
against Vaid Estate are notified and 
requested to attend for the purpose 
of having the same adjusted. All 
persons indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

Dated this 2nd day of July A. D., 
1923.

HENRY E. JACKSON,
Executor.

Adslt, Thompson & H err, Attys. 
(J5-12-19)

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
Mrs. H. Wrede, who is reported ill, 

is not improving at this writing.
— When you know of a news item 

tell The Plaindealer.
Grandpa Ruehl, who has been 111 

the past nine weeks is slightly im
proved and resting very comfortably.

Dr. M. H. Kyle examined the dairy- 
herd of M. P. Kerrins a few days ago 
for tuberculosis. There was but one 
cow that showed any reaction from 
the test and that was very slight.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Porterfield and 
their guests, Mrs. Eads and Miss 
Porterfield, expect to motor to Ur- 
bana Friday morning- to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. A. G. Porterfield, one 
of ihe pioneer settlers of Champaign 
county, and an aunt of the Porter
fields here.

Let U s Tell You  
Som ething  
* -About

PAINT

Q uart Glass cans, Gresent
SWEET PICKLES _  _ _  _„ 33c

8-ox. Glass, Beech Nut Brand

JELLY ■........ .. ....... .. ..._ ......................... 14c
This Je lly  regularly  sella for 20c V

Hone Shoe and Star Tobacco, per lb .__ 75c
Flor De Leon Cigar '...... — .... ....... .....  4c

Low as the above prices are they are all regular In this store, not ■ 
special for a few days. May we servo you. We APPRECIATE I 
TOUR PATRONAGE.

Don’t forget Mother Hert’a Bread, 2 0 k m . loaf, 7%c. 
r i l l l l t i m i « H > W W H m W f l H > H H H I | l l l l ! l l l l l l l l

When you get ready to  paint your house we have a  few words to 
say to you about paint tha t may save you a  lot o f money.
I t doesn't make any difference whether you buy your own paint, or 
whether your pain ter buys it as a part of his contract. You have 
a righ t to specify w hat kind of paint shall be used on your own 
house.
And it DOES make a very decided difference what kind of paint • > 
you decide upon.
All paints look alike to the average person. But there is as much 
difference between paints as there Is between day and night, and 
it is worth money to you to know what kind of paint to use.
The B. P. S. paint we carry  will cover farther, wear longer and fade 
less than any other paint on the market.
Anything we sell you m ust be right, for the population we draw 
upon for our business is limited, and our success depends upon the 
satisfaction our goods give our customers.
Before you get ready to paint drop into our store some day and 
we will tell you a few things about paint th a t you may not know 
aod tha t will have unsuspected value to you In actual dollars and 
cents.
W e also carry In stock a full line of window glass, wall paper, ; 
Collier’s white lead and pure Linseed OU.

W IL L  C. Q U IN N
THE REXAliL DRUGGIST

Chatsw orth, 111, T our M oxeg'i W orth or T our M onty Book. ;

>♦ n  t n  i» i m  > h  h  w m » H » m » m H H H W 4  h i m i i i u r 1

Glasses For 
Different Occasions

Remember that glasses 
have a great deal to do wilh 
your comfort.

One wants a different 
style of glasses for social 
occasion than for use in the 
library or at business, for 
golf, motoring, and other 
sports, still another type 
will be more practical.

It is worth while to have
proper glasses for all occa
sions. You will find that 
our long experience in Ihe 
scientific fitting of glasses is 
of great value to you in 
equipping yourself wilh 
glasses suitable for your 
different activ ities”

H. H. SMITH
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Pontiac, 111.
THE HALLMARK STORE

The Big Idea In Success
-initiative 

D—etermination 
E—nergy

A-mbition

Back these four things with a BANK AC
COUNT and you are certain to reach the top. 
Begin to do so TODAY by opening a SAV
INGS ACCOUNT in this bank.

CITIZEN B A N K
The Bank Of The People

CHATSWORTH, unworn ::

Be Com fortable!

S 'UMMER’S at its height, impressing us with its message of— 
"Be Comfortable.” Are you, men? Perhaps all that prevents you 

is finding the time to get a—new Summer Suit—just the thing for 
hot weather.

That’s easy. Step over to our store to do your selecting. We have 
a dandy selection of Summer Suits in either Tweed, Serge, Worsted 
or Cassimere and they are priced reasonably.

Everyone of these Garments assures you perfect summer comfort 
and embodies the best Quality, Style and Workmanship obtainable. 
So why delay any longer? Now is the time to buy.

JOE M ILLER
•THE HOME OF HART, 8CHAFFNKR & MARX CLOTHES’

Chatsworth. Illinois
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The Light
°f

Western
StansA  Rom ance

B y
Zane Grey

IHushatlons by Irwtn Myers

rira of the rae«a ntifl was Just breaking 
into a ntn. His rider yelled sharply 
to the cowboys. They wheeled to dash 
toward their grazing horses.

“That 's  Stewart. There is some
th lag wrong,” said Madeline, in alarm.

Castleton stared. The other men ex
claimed uneasily. The women sought 
Madeline's face with anxious eyes.

The black got into Ills stride and 
bore swiftly down upon them.

Madeline divided her emotions be
tween growing alarm of some danger 
ineiiaeing and a thrill and quickening 
of pulse-beal that tingled over her 
whenever she saw Stewart in violent 
action. No action of his was any 
longer insignificant hut violent action 
meant so much. It might mean any
thing. For one moment she reiueui-

.. ..................... Illlllllllll.................III! III! -
Copyright by H*rp«r ud Brother*

8YNOP3IS

CHAPTER I.—Arriving at the lonely 
Jilttie railroad station of El Cajon. New 
-Mexico, Madeline Hammond. New York 

finds no one to meet her. While In 
tfce waiting room a drunken cowboy en- 
tarm, asks if she Is married, and depart*, 
leaving her terrified. He returns with a 
priest, who goes through some sort of 
ceremony, and the cowboy forces her to 
aay “Si." Asking her name and learning 
Iitr identity the cowboy seems dazed. In 
-a shooting scrape outside the room a 
Mexican is killed. The cowboy lets a 
®trl, “Bonita." take his horse and escape, 
t-hen conducts Madeline to Florence 
Kingsley, friend of her brother.

CHAPTER II.—Florence welcomes her. 
learns her story, and dismisses the cow
boy, Gene Stewart. Next day Alfred 
Hammond, Madeline’s brother, takes 
8tewart to task. Madeline exonerates 
•him of any wrong intent.

CHAPTER scion of a
wealthy famllyrTTad ’>een dismissed from 
bis home because of his dissipation. 
Madeline sees that the West has re
deemed him. She meets Stillwell, Al's 
employer, typical western ranchman. 
Madeline learns Stewart has gone over 
the border.

CHAPTER IV.—Danny Mains, one of 
•Stillwell's cowboys, has disappeared, 
with some of StillweJi's money His 
friends link his name with the girl Bo* /v\lta.

CHAPTER V.—Madeline gets a glimpse
life on a western ranch.

CHAPTER VI — Stewart’s horse comes 
to the ranch with a note on the saddle 
asking Madeline to accept the beautiful 
animal. With her brother’s consent she 
does so. naming him “Majesty." her own 
pet nickname. Madeline, independently 
rich, arranges to buy Stillwell's ranch 
and that of Don Carlos, a Mexican neigh
bor.

CHAPTER VII.—Madeline feels shs 
has found her right place, under the light 
-of the western stars.

CHAPTER VIII.-learning Stewart had 
been hurt in a brawl at Chlrlcahua. and 
Vnowlng her brother's fondness for him, 
Madeline visits him and persuades him to 
come to the ranch as the boss of her 
cowboys.

CHAPTER IX.—Jim Nels. Nick Steele, 
and "Monty" Price are Madeline's chief 
rtdefs. They have a feud with Don Car
los’ vaqueros. who are really guerrillas. 
Madeline pledges Stewart to see thatf>eace la kept.

CHAPTER X —Madeline and Florence, 
returning home from Alfred’s ranch, run 
Into an ambush of vaqueros. Florence, 
knowing the Mexicans are after Made
line. decoys them away, and Madeline 
gets home safely but alone.

CHAPTER XI.-A raiding 
band < arrles off Madeline. Stewart fol
low's t alone. Tne leader Is a rran with 
whom Stewart had served in Mexico. He 
releases the girl, arranging for ranvm. 
Returning home with Stewart. Madeline 
finds herself strangely stirred

CHAPTER XJT -  Madeline's sister 
Helen, with a party of eastern friends, 
arrives at the ranch, craving excitement

CHAPTER XIII —For the guesta' enter
tainment a game of golf Is arranged 
8tewart Interrupts the game. Insisting 
the whole party return at once to the 
house. He tells Madeline her guests are 
Tint safe while the Mexican revolution Is 
going on. and urges them to go up to 
•the mountains out of danger. They de
cide to do so.

The gaze of the sixteen cow hoys 
shifted und sought the demure face of 
this other discontented girl. Made
line laughed, and Stillwell \yore his 
strange, moving smile.

Monty and Link, like two emperors, 
came stalking across the links.

Madeline’s friends were hugely 
amused over tin* prospective match; 
but, except for Dorothy and Castleton. 
they disclaimed any ambition for ac
tive participation. Accordingly. Made
line appointed Castleton to judge the 
play, Dorothy to net as caddie for Ed 
Linton, and she herself to be caddie 
for Ambrose* While Stillwell beaming
ly announced this momentous news to 
his team and supporters Monty and 
JJn k  were striding up.

Both were diminutive in size, bow- 
legged, lame ia on* foot, and altogeth
e r  unprepossessing Link was young, 
and Monty’s >• a t ' ,  more than twice 
Link's, bud ie ; tb»?r mark. But it 
would have 1m** n impossible t<> toll 
Monty’s age. He wa- burned to tlie 
color and honlne ,s of n cinder. He 
was dark-faced, swaggering, for all the 
world like a barbarian chief.

“That Monty makes my flesh creep," 
said Helen, low-voiced. "Really, Mr 
Stillwell, Is be so oad—desperate—as 
Tve heard? Did he ever kill any
body ?“

“Sure. ’Most as many ns Nels,” re
plied Stillwell, cheerfully.

“Ohl And Is that nice Mr. Nels a 
desperado, too? I wouldn’t have 
thought so. He’s so kind and old-fash 
loned and soft-voiced.”

“Nels Is sure an example of the 
doopllclty of men. Miss Helen. Don't 
you listen to his soft voire. He’s real 
ly ns bad ns a side-winder rattlesnake."

One of the cowboys came for Castle
ton and led him away to exploit upon 
ground rules.

The game began. At first Madeline 
and Dorothy essayed to direct the en
deavors of their respective players. 
But all they said and did only made 
their learn play the worse. At the 
third hole they were far behind and 
hopelessly bewildered.

Madeline and her party sat up to 
watch the finish of the match. It came 
with spectacular suddenness. A sharp 
yell pealed out. and all the cowboys 
turned attentively In Its direction. A 
trig black horse bad surmounted the

j r ,!l

Jill

No Action of His Was Any Longer In-
significant, but Violent Action Meant
So Much.

bered Stillwell nnd nil Ills talk about 
fun, and plots, and tricks to amuse her 
guests. Then she discountenanced the 
thought. Stewart might lend himself 
to a little fun. hut he cured too much 
for a horse to run him at that speed 
unless there was Imperious need. That 
alone sufficed to answer Madeline's 
questioning curiosity. And her alarm 
mounted to fear not so much for her
self ns for her guests. But what dan
ger could there be? She could think 
of nothlDg except the guerrillas.

Whatever threatened. It would be 
met and cheeked by thl* man Stewart, 
who was thundering up on his fleet 
horse; and as he neared her. so that 
she could see the dark gleam of face 
and eyes, she had a strange feeling of 
trust In her dependence upon him.

The hlg black was so close to Made
line and her friends that when Stew
art pulled him the dust anil sand 
kicked up by Ills pounding hoofs flew 
In their faces.

“Oh. Stewart, what Is -It?" cried 
Madeline.

"Guess I scared you. Miss Ham
mond," he replied. "But I'm pressed 
for time. There's a gang of bandits 
hiding on the ranch, most likely In a 
deserted hut. They held up n train 
near Agun Prleta. Pat Hnwe is with 
tlie posse th a t’s trailing them, and you 
know Pat has no use for us Pm afraid 
It wouldn't he pleasant for you or your 
guests to meet either the posse or the 
bandits."

"1 fancy not," said Madeline, con
siderably relieved. "We'll hurry hack 
to the house.”

They exchanged no more speech at 
the moment, and Madeline's guests 
were silent. Perhaps Stewart 's ac
tions and looks belied his calm words. 
Ills piercing eyes roved round the rim 
of the mesa, and his face was ns hard 
and stern us chiseled hronae.

Monty and Nick came galloping up. 
each leading several horses by the 
bridles. Nels appeared behind them 
with Majesty, nnd he was having trou
ble with the roan. Madeline observed 
tliut all the other cowboys hud disap
peared.

o n e  sharp word from Stewart 
calmed Madeline's horse; the other 
horses, however, were frightened and 
not inclined to stand. Tlje men mount
ed without trouble, anil likewise Made
line nnd Florence. But Kdlth Wayne 
and Mr«. Beck, being nervous and al
most helpless, were with difficulty got- 
len Into the saddle.

"Beg pardon, but I’m pressed for 
time," said Stewart, coolly, as with 
Iron arm he forced Dorothy's horse 
almost to Its knees. Dorothy, who 
wns active and plucky, climbed 
astride; and when Stewart loosed his 
hold on bit nnd mane the horse 
doubled up nnd began to buck. Dorothy 
screamed as she shot Into the air. 
Stewart, ns quirk ns the liorse, leaped 
forward nnd caught Dorothy In his 
arms. She had slipped head down
ward, and, had he not caught her, 
would have had n serious fall. Stew
art. handling her a s 'i f  she were a 
child, turned her right side up to set 
her upon her feet. Dorothy evidently^ 
thought only of the spectacle she pre-' 
sented, and made startled motions to 
readjust her riding-habit. It was no 
time to laugh, though Madeline felt as 
If she wanted to. Besides, It was Im
possible tovbe anything but sober with 
Stewart In violent mood. For he had 
Jumped at Dorothy's stubborn mount. 
All cowboys were masters of horse*. 
It was wonderful to see him conquer 
the vicious animal. He was cruel, per
haps, yet It was from necessity. When, 
presently, he led the horse back to 
Dorothy she mounted wfthout further 
trouble. Meanwhile, Nels and Nick 
had lifted Helen Into her saddle.

“We’ll take the side trail,” said 
Stewart, shortly, ns he swung upon the 
big black. Then he led the war. and

the other cowboys trotted In the rear.
It was a loose trail. The weathered 

slopes seemed to slide under the feet 
of tlie horses. Dust-clouds formed; 
rocks rolled and rattled down; cactus 
spikes tore ut horse and rider. Half 
the time Madeline could not distin
guish those ahead through the yellow 
dust. It was dry anil made her cough. 
The horses snorted. At length the 
clouds of dust thinned nnd Madeline 
saw the others before tier ride out 
upon a level. Soon she was down, und 
Stewart also.

The alert, quiet manner of all the 
cowboys was not reassuring. As they 
resumed the ride It was noticeable 
that X»*ls and Nick were far in ad
vance, Monty stayed far In the rear, 
and Stewart rode with the party. 
Madeline knew that they were really 
being escorted home under armed 
guard.

When they rounded the head of Hie 
mesa, bringing into view the runch- 
house and the vrlley. Madeline saw 
dust or smoke hovering over a hut 
upon the outskirts of the Mexican 
quartets. As the sun hud set und the 
light was failing, she could not distin
guish which It was. Then Stewart set 
a fast pace for the house. In a few 
minutes the party was In the yard, 
ready and willing to dismount.

Stillwell appeared, ostensibly cheer
ful. too cheerful to deceive Madeline. 
She noted also that a number of 
armed eowlmys were walking with 
their horses Just,below the house.

"Wal. you all had a nice little run,” 
Stillwell said, speaking generally. "1 
reckon there wasn't much need of It. 
Put Havre thinks lie's got some out
laws corralled on the ranch. Nothin’ 
nt all to he fpssi-d up about. Stew
art 's that particular he won't have you 
mootin' with any rowdies.”

Many and fervent were tlie expres
sions of relief from Madeline's femi
nine guests ns they dismounted and 
went into the house. Madeline lin
gered behind to speak with Stillwell 
and Stewart.

"Now, Stillwell, out with It," she 
said, briefly.

“Wal. Miss Majesty, there's goln' to 
he a tight somewhere, an’ Stewart 
wanted to get you-ull in before It come 
off. He says the valley's overrun by 
vuquerns an' guerrillas an' robbers, an' 
Lord knows what else."

He stamped off the porch, his huge 
spurs rtlttllng, aSd started down the 
path toward the waiting men.

Stewart stood In his familiar atten
tive position, erect, silent, with a 
hand on pommel and bridle.

"Stewart, you are exceedingly— 
thoughtful of my Interests," she said, 
wnnting to thank him, und not readily 
finding words. “ I would not know 
what to do without you. Is there dan
ger?"

"I’m not sure. But I want to be on
the safe side."

She hesitated. It wns no longer easy 
for her to talk to him, and she did not 
know why.

"May I know the special orders you 
gave Nels and Nick and Monty?'' she
asked.

"Of course I'll tell you If you Insist. 
My orders were that at least one of 
them must he on guard near you day 
and night—never to he out of hearing 
of your voice."

"I thought as much. Stewart, you 
still think Don Carlos tried to muke 
off with me— may try It again?”

“ I don’t think. I know.”
“And besides all your other duties 

you have shared the watch with these 
three cowboys?”

“Yes."
"It tins been going on without my 

knowledge? How long Is It to con
tinue?"

“That's hard to say. Till the revo
lution Is over, anyhow.”

She mused a moment, looking away 
to the nest , where tlie great void wns 
tilling with red haze. She believed im
plicitly In him. nnd 'lie mennee hover
ing near her fell like a shadow upon 
her present linppiness.

"What must I do?" she asked.
“I think you ought to send your 

friends buck F a s t— omT go with them, 
until this guerrilla war Is over.”

“Why. Stewart, they would be 
broken-hearted, nnd so would I.” 

l ie  had no reply for that.
“If I do not take your advice It will 

lie tlie first time since I hnve come to 
look to you for so much,” she went on. 
"Cannot you suggest something else? 
My friends nre having such n splendid 
visit. Helen Is getting well. Oh, I 
should he sorry to see them go before 
they want to.”

“We might take them up Into the 
mountains and camp out for a while,” 
he said, presently. “I know a wild 
place up nmong the crags. I t ’s a hnrd 
cllmh, but worth the work. I never* 
saw a more beautiful Hpot. Fine wa
ter, nnd It will be cool. Pretty soon 
It’ll be too hot here for your party to 
go out-of-doors.”

“You mean to hide me away among 
the erngs and clouds?" replied Made
line. with a laugh.

“Well, It’d amount to that. Your 
friends need not know. Perhaps In a 
few weeks this spell of trouble on the 
border will be over till fall."

“You Bay It's a hard climb up to this 
place?"

"It surely Is. Your Mends will get 
the real tHIng If they make that trip."

"That suits me. Helen especially 
wants something to happen. Very 
well, I am decided. Stewart, of course 
you will take charge? I don't believe 
I— Stewart, Isn’t there something 
more you could tell me—why you 
think, why you know my otvn personal 
liberty Is In peril?”

"Yes. But do not ssk me what It Is. 
If  I  hadn't been a rebel soldier I would 
never have known."

“If you had not been a rebel soldier, 
where would Madeline Hammond be 
now?” she asked, earnestly.

He made no reply.
“Stewart." she continued, with warm

Impulse, "yon once mentioned a debt 
you owed me—" And seeing his dark 
face pale, she wavered, then went on. 
“It Is paid.”

“No. no. That never can he pah.."
Madeline held out her hand.
"U Is puld, I tell you," she repeated.
Suddenly he drew hack from the 

outstretched white hand that seemed 
to fascinate him.

"I’d kill a man to touch your hand. 
But I won't touch It on the terms you 
offer."

Ills unexpected passion disconcerted 
her.

"Stewart, no man ever before re
fused to shake bauds with me. for any 
reason. It—It Is acurcely fluttering," 
she said, with a IKtIe laugh. “Why 
won't you? Because you think I offer 
It us mistress to servant—rancher to 
cowboy?"

•No."
"Then why? Tlie debt you owed me 

Is paid. I cancel It. So why not shake 
hands upon It. ns men do?"

"I won’t. That's all."
"I fear you are ungracious, whatever 

your reason," she replied. “Still, I 
may offer It again some day. Good
night."

He said good-night and turned. 
Madeline wonderlnely watched him go 
down the path with his hand on the 
black horse’s neck.

She went In to rest a little before 
dressing for dinner nnd. being fntlgued 
from the day's riding and excitement, 
she fell asleep. When s awoke It 
was twilight. She wondered why her 
Mexican ninld had not come to hpr, 
aijd she rang the hell. The maid did 
not put In an appearance, nor was 
there any answer to the ring. The 
house seemed unusunllv quiet. It wns 
a brooding silence, which presently 
broke to the sound of footsteps on the 
porch. Madeline recognized Stillwell's 
tread, though It nppenred to he light 
for him. Then she heard him call 
softly In at the open door of her of
fice. The suggestion of caution In his 
voice suited the strangeness of his 
walk. With a boding sense of trouble 
she hurried through the rooms. He 
was standing outside her office door.

“Stillwell!" she exclaimed.
"Plense comp out on the porch."
She compiled nnd, once out, was en- 

nhled to see him. Hie grave face, paler 
than she had ever beheld It. caused 
her to , stretch an appealing hand to
ward him. Stillwell Intercepted It and 
held It In his own.

"Miss Majesty. I’m amazin' sorry to 
tell worrisome news. But It can't b» 
avoided. The fact Is we're In 'a  bad 
8x. 3 If your guests ain’t scared out 
nf their skins It'll be owin' toj yout 
nerve an' how you carry out Stewart'i 
orders."

"You can rely upon me," replied 
Madeline, firmly, though she trembled.

"Wal. what we’re up against la thlsi

•In'. But suddenlike he’d fetched a pe- 
cooller change of heart. He hail been 
some flustered with Stewart’s eyes a- 

j prylu' Into his moves, an’ then, mebbe 
| to hide somethin', tnebhe Jest nut’rul,
' he got mad. He hollered law. He 
' pulled down off the shelf his old stock 

grudge on Stewart, accusin’ him over 
ugaln of that Greuser murder last fall.

| Stewart made him look like a fool— 
showed him up us bein’ scared of the 
bandits or hevln' some reason fer 

1 slopin' off the trail. Anyway, tlie row 
started all right, an' It might hev 

J amounted to a fight. In the thick of 
J It, when Stewart was drlvln' Put an’ 

his crowd off the place, one of them 
de-pootles lost bis bead an' went fer 
his gun. Nels throwed his gun an’ crip
pled Hie feller's arm. Monty Jumped 
then an’ throwed two forty-fives, an' 
fer a second or so It looked ticklish. 
But the bandit-hunters crawled, an’ 
then lit ou t"

Stillwell paused In the rapid deliv
ery of his nurrutlve; he still retained 
Madeline's hand, as If by that he m lA t 
comfort her.

ff'O BE CONTINUED.)

We all complain when we hit a 
detour sign, but we usually follow 
instructions.

Another good way to keep from 
getting m arried In June is to step ou 
her feet when you dance with her.

Sunburned?MENTHOLATUM
cools and soothes 

i parched si

It pays to beat the other fellow to 
it. T hat’s why It's best to" advertDe j 
your business before the she[lff does.

Vl
An eastern beauty doctor says 

dishw ater makes the hands beauti
ful. Every woman In Chatsworth 
should show this to her daughter.

Most Girls-Can *
Have Pretty Eyes }

No girl or woman is pretty  If her 
eyes are red. strained or have dark 
rings. Simple camphor, hydraBti! 
wltchhazel, etc., as mixed in Lavoptlkw 
eye waBh, will brighten the eyes andq 
a week’s use will surprise you with 
its QUICK results. Regular use of 
Lavoptlk keeps the eyes healthy, 
sparkling and vivacious. The quick 
change will please you. Dainty alurn-f 
Inum eye cup FREE. W ill C. Quinn, 
Chatsworth, 111. (A-§)

B" -ra

“In ths Home?” Echoed Madellna 
Aghast.

that gang of bandits Pat Hnwe wall 
chasin'—they're hidin' In the house!”

“In the house?" echoed Madeline, 
aghast.

“Miss Majesty, It's the amazin' truth, 
an' shamed Indeed ntn I to admit It 
Stewart—why, he's wild with rage to 
think It could hev happened. You see, 
It couldn't hev happened If I hedn'l 
sloped the hoys off to the gol-lof links, 
an’ If Stewart hedn't rid out on the 
mesa after us. It's my fault. But now 
we've got to face It—to Agger. Now, 
listen. When Stewnrt left you an hour 
or so ago he follered me direct to 
where uie an’ the boys was tryln’ to 
keep Pat H ave from tearln' the ranch 
to pieces. At that we was helpin' Pat 
all we could to find them bandits. But 
when Stewart got there he made a dif
ference. Pat was nasty before, but 
seeln' Stewart made him wuss. I 
reckon Gene to I’at Is the same at 
red to a Greaser bull. Anyway, when 
the sheriff set, fire to an old adobe hut 
Stewart called hftn an' called him hard. 
Pat Hawe hed six fellers with him, an' 
from all appearances bandlt-hantln' 
was some fiesta. There was a row, an’ 
It looked bad fer a little. But dene 
was cool, an' he controlled the boys. 
Then Pat an* his tough de-pootles went 
on huntin’. That huntin', Miss Majesty, 
petered out Into what was only a farce. 
Pat Hawe wasn't lookin' hard fer any 
bandits; he wasn’t dald set huntin' 
anythin', unless It was trouble fer 
Stewart. Finally, when P at's men 
made fer our storehouse, where we 
klep ammunition, grub, liquors, an* 
slch, then Gene called a halt. An' he 
ordered P at Hawe off the ranch. It 
was hyar Hawe an’ Stewart locked 
horns. An' byar the truth come out. 
There was a gang of bandits hl<Y some- 
where*, an’ a t fust Pat Hawe hed been 
powerful active an ' earnest In his hunt-

B ig  R e a so n s  W h y  -  Y ou  S h o u ld  
“ S a v e  D o lla r s  o n  E v e r y  G a llo n ”

Figure the Gist-—
.00 lbs. White Lead..................... $14.00
31 gal Raw Linseed Oil at
$1.40 per gal .............................. $ 4.90

$18.90
100 lbs. White Lead and 3 1 gal.
Linseed Oil will yield 6  gallons
>f paint ready to apply. Divide
$ 18.90 by 6  and you h a v e ....... $ 3.13
1-— IS .15 per gallon without figuring the ad

ditional cost of thlnners, driers, colors OR 
THE LABOR OF MIXING.

2. — 13.15 per gallon for paint tha t will not
• cover over 250 square feet, two coats, per 
gallon.

3. -—$3.15 per gallon for paint th a t will CHALK
within two years.

t . — $3.15 per gallon for paint mixed by guess
work.

5.— $3.15 per gallon for paint on which you 
stand, the Loss If your Job is not satisfactory.

Figure the Saving—
COUNTY FAIR HOUSE PAINT IN 
ALL COLORS AND 
READY TO APPLY,
IN 5 GALLON CANS, i 
PER GALLON
1. — $2.50 per gallon COMPLETE and Rea-y

to Apply. No mixing, no colors, no th ln 
ners or driers necessary.

2. — $2.50 per gallon for paint tha t will cover
a t least 300 square feet, two coats, per 
gallon on any wood surface.

3. — $2.60 per gallon for paint th a t W ILL NOT
Chalk In 100 years.

4. — $2.50 per gallon for a paint mixed by a
paint chemist with 46 years experience, 
weighing each pigment and liquid to the
ounce.

5. — $2.60 per gallon for paint tha t must satisfy
YOU. If it does not we will refund your 
money.

WE DELIVER 
ANYWHERE AT 

NO
ADDITIONAL

CHARGE

AU prices on Premier anil County Fair 
Paints, Stains, Varnishes ami 

Enamels are Equally Low.
May We Have the P leasure of Serving You?

ILLINOIS OIL CO.
H. F. BUSHMAN, Manager '

PLEASE WRITE, 
WIRE, CALL OR 

ASK
FOR PRICE LIST 

AND
CO I A) It CARD.

0 " <3

Illinois Central System Shows How Shippers 

Can Improve Transportation Service

Ordinarily th is Is a Black period of the year for transportation. However that 
is not true of this year. The railroads are doing the heaviest business tha t they 
have ever done In their history at this period of the year. In the week ending 
June 9. the loading of 1,013,249 cars came w ithin less than one-half of 1 per cent 
of the record week's loading In the history of the railroads of the United States, 
which was In the week ended October 14, 1920, when the total num ber ol cars 
loaded was 1.018,539. Notwithstanding the heavy business which the railroads 
are doing at the present time, there is no car shortage. The heavy traffic Is 
being moved with more ease and greater efficiency than ever before.

The Indications are that the railroads will be called upon to handle a much 
heavier traffic this fall than they are handling now. Shippers have It w ithin their 
power to help themselves and the public generally, as well as the railroads, by 
anticipating their needs and placing their orders for transportation a t a time when 
the railroads are in a position to serve them best. In a few weeks the farm ers will 
be needing cars to transport this year’s cropB. When farm crops a re  moving to 
m arket in the fall, the other traffic of the railroads, including the carrying of coal 
is also at Its height. We realize that some of the other traffic must move during 
the fall, but we believe there is much of It tha t can be transported during the sum
mer, when railway equipment and facilities are Idle because the demand for trans
portation does not equal the capacity of the railroads.%

Coal la one of the principal factors In m aking (raffle seasonal. The Illinois 
Central SyBtem is now engaged in storing coal a t central points throughout Its ter
ritory  to relelse equipment for the use of Its patrons la ter on, when the rush of 
of traffic Ibts In. We hope to have at least a million tons of coal In storage by 
September 1. Our patrons, fam iliar with the price of coal, can make their own 
calculations as to the large am ount of money involved in storing this million tons 
— a shortage now being made for the sole purpose of releasing cars for our patrons' 
use when the heavy traffic begins this fall. By laying In the ir coal supplies now, 
when there Is plenty of transportation, coal consum ers wljl avoid fu ture Incon
venience and at the same tim e m aterially help to improve transportation  condi
tions. Moreover, If the demand for coal exceeds the supply tha t can be transt 
ported in the- fall months, the effect In all probillty will be to increase the price 
of coal.

The Illlonls Central System Ib buying large quantities of other m aterials re
quired In the operation of the railroad and is storing them , so tha t the movement 
of this traffic will s Ibo be out of the way th is fall. We believe th a t all those who 
have commodities to be shipped, either in closed cars o r in open-top cars, should 
seriously consider the advantages to be gained by shipping auch commodities at 
once, even If they have to  be stored, rather than to wait until fall.

Stone, sand, gravel and cem ent dealers and those having to do w ith the con
struction of hard roadq are to  be commended fdr the successful efforts they have 
made, and are m aking, to have road-building m aterial moved while transportation  
Is plentiful. The example so well set by them should be em ulated, as fa r as pos
sible, by all shippers.

This statem ent Is prompted by a desire on our part to  see the best possible 
service rendered those who are  depending upon the Illinois C entral System for 
the ir transportation. We have In mind particularly  the farm ers who will need 
transportation  th is  fall, but we believe tha t an Increased movement of traffic Im
mediately will be In the Interest of all classes of our patrons.

Constructive criticism and suggestions are Invited.

„ O. H. MARKHAM,
--------  President, Illinois Central System
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LIST—LANDS.
TownOilp U |  R .d( .

8 w.^i . Section 1.
K M j 4 * ,*• *«.»«•------A*tk' L 1. n«. 80«.
l ^ v . rnf wrn‘tk- L *• - •  :::::::>£ u Ir L *• »«. 90a................ .
g? Wiird U»kkf  aL 1 4 *• nw* U0»....1 3 * 4. nw. 1I 0«............

3430
2990
2990
3840
6930
6660
6160
6860
6930

L. 92.7 U.
2*rJfw* 1 LuUon. aw. 160a. ..............

m. Woodruff. B€> 160a.
!#__ . Action 2.
K.V2.^.' L s. n®. 80s. _____2*^5*' L 4nc. 80............. ....

* '* 1‘ 1 "«• _____» r .  ljro««“*>»rh. L » ne. 1 23a......
j > '.,Ku,,u- ■ It L I n ,  40a.John Kunta. a H L I nw, 40a.>Rt *»■ l.ulfcon, L t. nw. 80a............ .

J, ri Wl.thun, L S nw, 80a..........
|!r, ' l,> H.nilck., L 4 nw, 80a..........

,1 <*roa«nbach, e ‘A L 5 nw.‘»*-18h ....... .. .........
|Miv A. k Bottenflieid. w

r 1 >> 1 Ua. .... ..................S. Glabt, a* ,w. 40a............
j  u ^UPP«** nw iw, 40a,4- H. Lutson. s sw, 80a......
John ltvrlet. nw se. 40a. .................. i94U
Sophia Her let. s se. 80a........ ...........  3 9 9 0

o e ** L 1 »»«. 40a.........  1550JBhn Be r let. ne Re, 40a..................... 1650
J "  t Section 3.Mra. J C.labe. L 1 ne, 80a. ...............
Aujrunt B. Schroen. L 2 ne. 80a......
Fred WUthuff. L 3 ne. 80a.................
Fred WiathufT. L 3 ne. 80a.............
John Grosenbach. L 4 & * L 5 160r

L 5

3080
3810
3710
16605870
1540
1640
8080
3900
3610
2190
2190
1580
1530
^800
1580

8800
3770
2990
2990

^ r'a A. E. Bottenfteid. n L 5 ne 46.32a...............................................
Hannah Dassow, L 1 & s V* L 2nw 120a......................... ......*.........
H. W. OatiMow. L 3 & n W L 2nw. 120a............................. .......
Elisabeth Hummel, nw L 4 St 5 nw52a...................................................
A. B. McGreal, aw L 4 A 5 nw A e 

.1* I 4 5 nw, 156a.

5560

7140j. I d  .............. ............................................... ..
Conrad llornickel. Sr. «w aw. 40a...... 2 3 4 0Chas. Storr. se aw. 40a..................... 1440
J. Adam Ruppel. n se. 80a................. 3 9 5 0Chaa. Storr. a se. 80a........................  3960
. Section 4.W. P Broebe. e 77a. L 6 ne. 77a...... 2820
Same, w 73a. L 6 ne. 73a............   2670
ifcme. L 7 w l*. 77a............  3140
«<enry Hummel. L 2 A 3 nw. 157a. 6740
Conrad Hornickel. Sr.. L 4 nw. 76a. 2820

,r'W H um m fl. L 2 A 3 e Vk> 148.38a. 5940Conrad F'irnickel. Sr., a 4̂ L 6
a W , ‘ 4*........................................  3250?•»«• N ''2 L 6 w >*. 74.72a.......... 2820
Jf. P. J •*«»«?be. L 5 e »*. 74.72a........ 2 8 2 0H. W. Dassow, L 4 e »*. 73.70 ___  2880
Mra. Frobish. n sw A aw sw. 110a. 4620
Conrad Hornickel. Jr., se aw, 40a...... 1 5 5 0
Sarah A Shearer, se aw. 150a.......... 5860

Section 6.
Conrad Hornickel. ’Sr.. L 1 ne. 80a. 30f?0Same. 1. i ne. '<»*............ ............... ’ 3570
L. A. Smith. L 3 ne. 80a....................  8660
Same. L 4 i.e. so*............................  2 8 2 0
f*?*. A Oliver, L 5 ne. 125a...........  4 8 8 0
Kemnetz Bros. L 2 & w I, 3nw. 120a. .................................
Kdw. Stucky. L 1 nw, 80a.................
August Steinbach. L 5 nw. 122.66a.
T. J. O'Connor. L 4 A e Uj L 3 nw,120a ................................
W. S. Quinn, sw. 160a.....................
Mrs. Mary Hornickel, a ae. 80a.......
Willie Hornickel. ne »e. 40a.............
Cti> Utian Hotniekel. nw fie, 40a......
V Section 6.n mnet?.. Hro«.f e % L 2 A S ne. 80a.
E. Stuckey. I 1 ne. 80n.........
M _Quinn, w «... L 2 ne. 40;
*|... i*do .a Elx-raol, e *2 C

ne. H lC"i................... ..... ............
Aug jv Steinbach e U L 5 ne. 62.66a.
T. J O'Connor, e C. 1, 4 ne. 40a...
T^e. do»ia Elversol. n part 1 A L 2. 3A 4. nw. 277.17 ...........................
Sam 1 Trainor. I, 1 nw. 63.88 ..........Same. aw. 123.93a......... ...............
W. S. Quinn, ae. 160a........................

Section 7.R. Stahley, e ne. 8 0 a........................  3280
W. S. Quinn, w ne. 80a..................... 3080
M. Quinn, nw. 123.98 .....................  4880
Edw. Lynch, n aw. 63a. _
Same, a aw. 433.24a..............
Same. se. 160a.....................

Section 8.
Elbert E. Shade, n ne. 80a. .
Jacob Schade. * ne. 80a......
Anna Kuntz. m* nw, 40a

Conrad Hprnickal Sr., nw nw. 40a.... 1440
Same, a nw. 80a. •............... ............ SOSO
B. II. Stoddard, aw, 160a.................  6660
Anna Leraate « ae, 80a..................... 3670
Sarah McMahon, w se, 80a. ___   3080

Section 11.
Henry Netherton, ne. 160a.................6170
Chaa. Storr. n nw. 80a........ ............. 3080
Henry Netherton, a nw, HUa.............  3800
Geo. Koestner. aw A n se. 240a...... 9960
J. P. Farney. s ae. 80a..................... 3800

Section 12.Mra. Lou Grubert. nw. 160a.............  6860
Dora B. Lijrhthart. ne. 160a.............  6170
Joseph P. Feeney, sw. 160a.............  6170
Wm. Holm. ae. 151a................... ........  6150

Section 13.
Clara E. Dugan, ne. 160a......... .......  6920
Joseph P. Feeney, n nw, 80a.............  3080
Wm. Phillips, a nw, 80a................... 357 0
Ira Knigltt. n aw. 80a......... ,.............  357 0
Warren Knight, a aw, 80a. ............. 3080
Ira M. Knight, nw aw ae A w nw

•«. 30a. ......     1160
Elmer Knight, ne aw ae A e nw ae,

30a........       1160
Warren D. Knight, a aw ae. 20a. .... 960
E. A. Knight, e ae, 80a. .................  3480

Section 14.
Wm. Phillips, ne. 160a..................... 6170
Walter Leggate, n nw, 80a.
Henry Deckman, n sw w, 80a..........
Andrew Bristle, a aw. 80a.................
Anna Leggate. a sw, 80a.................
Hose Feeney, e ae, 80a.....................
Joaeph P. Feeney, w se, 80a.............

Section 15.
Showman Johnson, n 120a. ne, 120a.
Henry Dickman, • 40a. ne. 40a......
Henry Netherton. nw, 160a..............
J. E. Mulcahey, w aw, 80a.................
M. A. Freehill. e sw, 80a............. ......
Henry Dickman. n ne. 80a.................
Clara E. Dangan. a ne, 80a................

Section 16.
Wm. Lee, n ne. 80a..........................
Henry Netherton. s ne. 80a.............
John McGreal. nw, 160a...................
James F. Freehill. n sw. 80a..........
Susan Weirzburger. a sw, 80a..........
Peter P. Freehill. ae. 160a..............
Christian Lee, n ne, 80a..................

Section 17.
Henry Folks, s ne. 80a.....................
Adam Schade. e sw, 80a....................
Minnie K. Williams, w nw, 80a. ___
Adam Schade. w aw, 80a. ................
Jacob Schade. e sw, 80a....................
Henry Folks, ae. 160a.......................

Section 18.
Peter Kuntz. n **, 294a. ..............
F. C. Ryan, sw, 134a............ ...........
D. W. Ryan, se 162a.........................

3380
3080
3590
3080
3660
3080
5120 
1550 
6170 
3080 
367 0 
3570 
3080
3800 
3570 
70 20 
3080 3380 
7050 
3080
30803380
3230
3670
3080
7020

12170
6450
G 2 10

Total Real Estate ..................S609.810

District No. 245.Falck, Henry Sr...................... .
Falck. Henry Jr............. ..........
Kunts. William ........ ..... .......Kuntz. Harry ............... ..........
Kuats, Herman H..................
McGreal. Mrs. Clara ..............
Ryan, George N.......................
Ryan. A. P..............................
Schade. Adam ........................
Donqvan. Dan J .......................
Dickman, Geo. R......................
Dickman. Henry ................ ...Freehill. M. A..........................
Freehill, Emmet J...................
Freehill. Cletus ......................
Hornickel. Lewis ....................
Hummel, F. C...........................
Johnson, Lorenzs ..................
Johnson. Mrs. S. H..................
Lee. William ........................
Mulligan. I). H........................
McGreal. A. U........................
McGreal. P. H
Netherton, R. F.......................
Schroen. Chas. B......................
Wurzberger, Susan

DistrictBriatle, Andrew .....
Bennett. L. H.......
Deogan, Clara E.Feeney. J. P............
Grubert. Mrs. Lou .
Huxtable, Arthur ...
Hubner. Gust.........
Johnson, Wm. H. . .
Knight Ira .............
Kemmer. William ...Koestner. Adam

No. 247.

800
900

1850
150
150
150
430
160

1110
280

1170
850

1280
860
520

2520
870

1460
250
640
460

1170
440
670
490
240

Leggate Walter 
Phillips. Wm. B. 
Shambrook, Roy
Swanick, Robert ............................... lio
Weller, Allie ....................................  570

Total Personal Property. .........172.950
NOTE -Assessed value is on half of full 

value. All objection to the assessments
must be made in writing and filled with
the clerk of Board of Review on or before August 1st. 1923.

JAMES LORD.
Supr. of Assessments.

| THE GREATEST TRAGEDY
The g rea tes t  tragedy n a tu re  faces 

la the forest fire, and now is the 
season when tehy are  wrecking great 
havoc In various parts  of the coun
try' F ire, w hether  in city, town, at 
sea or in a forest or grain  field Is a 
te r r ib le  thing. A m atch  carelessly 

j th row n to the  ground, a c igare tte  or 
c igar s tub  or the em bers  from a pipe 
can Quickly do damage tha t  will run 
Into the  thousands of dollars. And 
Just now, with the picnic and outing  
season on, we can count the  cam p
fire as am ong the most dangerous  of 
all. The average  C hatsw orth  citizen 
is careful to ey in g u i sh  his match, to 
s tam p out his c igare tte ,  c ig a r  or 
pipe embers. But he d o esn ’t go 
camphig often enough to fully rea 
lize tire dangers  from sm ouldering  
coals left when a cam p is broken. 
T ha t 's  why we are calling part icu la r  
a tten tion  to it here  and now. For we 
want no such conflagra t ions  from 
th is  source as are  being reportod 
almost daily from many o th e r  sec
tions of the  country.

WHAT 8 THK ANSWER
I t ’s our honest belief th a t  congres. 

could do a lot more for the h a p p i e s t  
and prosperity of this nation if it 
would at its next session lay a :ide  
wrangling over foreign affairs ana  
rum  running and fram e laws w here
by the producers of America could 
get satisfactory service out of their 
railroads. The wheat belt. Just when 
it needs cars  to m arket its harvest 
and feed the world, c a n ’t get them. 
And when they are  finally provided 
the freight rates are  so high that the 
producers’ profit is ea ten  up. Roads 
which run  into the g rea tes t  agricu l

tu ra l  regions of A merica go all to 
pieces when gigantic crops a re  ready 
to be moved, with a re su l tan t  loss of 
millions of dollars to both p ro d u c .r  
and  consumer.

There must be some way to rem 
edy such defects in a nation  as great 
as ours. Isn ’t it worth m ore to look 
a f te r  the interest of ou r  own pejpie 
th an  those who have absolutely  no 
claim on ns. but who have about 
come to believe that there  is no need 
iu working as  long as they can beg 
what they need from America? 
W h a t ’s the  answ er?

— Plafndeaier ads br ing  results

ENROLL
ANY DAY I 

: YEAR .

How Can I G e' Into B usinas?
6* Answer*.

A business training at Brown's Business 
College it the SUREST and QUICKEST way 
to the best positions. Bi* demand tor 
TRAINED men -nd Jomen. There  ̂i'l be 
a position waiting as -oon ns you are 
READY. NOW is « g^od time to stirt.

ASSESSMENT LIST—PERSONAL 
Germanville Township 25, Range 8.

3. 4 A 5

462 0 2820 
4860
4 620 
6170 
3820 
1540 
1540
3670
3330
1440
5150
2310
2160

11970 
2310 
4760 
6890

2910 
3050 
6170
8800 
3080 
1540Martha Kuntz. ne nw. 40a................. 1640

W. 8. Quinn, w nw, 80a....................  8860
Clara M. Game, e sw, 80a................. 8230
Pater P. Freehill. w sw. 80a.............  3080
Christian Lee. se. 160a. .................. 6870

Section 9.
Chas. Hornickel. ne ne. 40a.............  1540
Louise Hornickel. nw ne. 40a..........  2290
/Hear? Hornickel. se ne. 40a..............  1540
Jacob Hornickel. sw ne. 40a..............  1540
FVr. Hummel, nw. 160a............*...... 6660
James McGreal. sw. 160a...................  6420
B. M. Stoddard, se. 160a. ......   6920

Section 10.
J. H. Lutson. ne ne. 40a. --- x........ 1550
Chaa. Schroen. nw ne. 40a............. 1550
Henry Netherton. s ne. 80a.............  3180
Chaa. Schroen. ne nw. 40a............ ....  2040

District No. 241.
Arends, Rimmtr .........     990
Berlet, John .....     530
Dixon, J. B.........................................  420
Grosenbach, Will H............................  1630

660 
750 
330 
130 
540 
640

Hawthorne Roy
Lutson, Herman ......................
Patton, S. J. Jr......................
Patton. Samuel .......... ...........
Wright, Grover ......................
Wilson. C. E....... - ..................

District No. 242.
Grosenbach. Wesley .........................  320
Glal>e. S............     100
Henrichs. J. T.....................................  250
Lutson, Herman ............................... 1400
Netherton. Arthur .............................  670
Rupple, J. Adam ......      550
Kupple. Wesley ....   3U0
Schroen. Bruno .........................   1860
Storr. Mrs. Amelia .........................  300
Ward. S. B...................................  890
WiathufT. Will ....    2 0 9 0
Weller. Richard ...............    3660

District No. 243.
Baker. E. T.............................    660
Dassow, Henry W....... ......................  470
Dassow, Hannah ........... 30
Froebe. Brothers ...............................  3 80
Hornickel. Philip .........    2 2 6 0
Hornickel. Henry N...........................  1280
Hornickel. Gust .....     620
Hornickel, Albert ...............     46o
Hornickel. Conrad Sr........................ 4630
Hummel, Frank ......     700
Hummel. Joe .............    3t»0
Kessler. Taylor ................................ 3 20
Kemnetz, Ernest  :.........................  4 00
Ruppel. J. Adam .............?............... 1280
Smith. L. A. ......... ......... ..................  7 20
Shear. Sarah B.......... t ......................  4 0 0

District No. 244.
Hornickel. Jake .....  340
Kemnetz. Frank ..........................   2640
Kemnetz. Will .....   76t
Lynch. Edward Jr..............................  540Lynch Wm. J ...............     680
Lynch, Mra. Johanna ....    140
O’Connor. T. J ................................... 470
Oliver Orvilla ------------------  180
Quinn. John ..........................   1080
Quinn. Wm. W____________   670
Schade, Albert .....   400
Stehle, Henry ..........................   400
Stehle, Richard .....    500
Sabin. H. B...... ........   620
Trainor. E. J ....................................  7 6 0
Walsh. Joe P....................   770
Walsh. John W...... .......................   2200
Lee. George -------------- --------- ---  7 10

The wisest m arried  man in C hats
w orth  is the  one who stands  a long 
way off from his wife when she goes 
to throw  an old bott le  a t  a hen.

A s t rong  minded man is one whe 
jum ps out of bed at the  first ring of 
th e  a la rm  clock— and then stays 
out.

BROWNS BUSINESS COliFGE
V\ ri te  for catalogue-—-

M. H. M AIlIl'S, l>rin.. Itl.x.iniiiKton, III.
H csns

PAGE r

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
The ben th a t  raises s flock of

ducklings has no th ing  on th e  dove of
peace the  th ings she  has been hatch
ing of late.'

Greece th rea ten s  "w a r  to  the 
end .’’ But why wouldn’t it be better 
to tu rn  it a round  and  make It ‘‘the 
end to w ar.’*

PAIXTIXG W!,‘

PAPER HANGING
THAT WILL 
PLEASE

How neat your 
new home will look 
depends a good deal 
on how well the 
walls a re  taken care
O-.

Carefully selected 
wall papei. will re 
flect well on the 
room ’s furnishings.

Sample books up
on request.

M ke Smith
Chat worth, |11.

II

A!

And more than  one home has been 
broken up because the  old m an  in
sisted in si tt ing  on the  front porch 
in his bare feet.

€>

1
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The Earmarks of 
Quality

W hen this trad em ark  Is 
found on Asphalt Shingles or 
Roll Roofing it a ssures  you 
that the products so marked is 
a protective covering into 
which the utmost quality, se r 
vice and durab i l i ty  have  been 
worked.

REPAIR 
RKHl’I l .n  

. It E-HOOK
NOW

Ernst Kuehl
Chatsworth, Illinois

Now %u Can GeP*
44Tempered”

- t h e  O i l  t h a t  d r i v e s  c a r b o c s p e y i l s  
o u t  w i t h  t h e  e x h a u s t

f fob.

j r -  . s

Y o u  K n o w

O L D F I E L D
Cord  Q u ality

B U T  N O W  F r o m  R e g u l a r  T i r e  D e a l e r s  

a t  T h e s e  A s t o u n d i n g  L O W  P R I C E S

F e e l  t h e  P r o o f  a t  
t h e  N e a r e s t  H i l l !

M AYBE you have not 
taught yourself to be 

motor sensitive. Then there 
is a new experience for you 
—a conclusivlatest of Tem 
pered quality — no farther 
away than the nearest hill.
Take the pull as your car 
now is. Then drain out and 
fill complete with the correct 
charted weight of Tempered.
Drive up again. Unmistak
ably, distinctly, the differ
ence is there— real and feel- 
able—a difference you have 
not noted with other oil. You 
will need no w ords to tell 
you that your motor is pul
ling better, with less effort; 
saving itself against former 
strain. You will.Xnow.

E R T A I N L Y  y o u  d o n ’t  n e e d  t a l k i n g  t o  a b o u t  g o o d  

^  o i l .  Y o u r  m e c h a n i c a l  s e n s e ,  t h e  a d v i c e  o f  y o u r  c a r  

\  m a k e r ,  t h e  c o m m o n  k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h e  m o t o r  w o r l d  

— a l l  m u s t  h a v e  f o r e v e r  d r i v e n  c u t  o f  y o u r  m i n d  a n y  

n o t i o n  o f  g e t t i n g  a l o n g  o n  c a r e l e s s l y  b o u g h t  o i l .

B u t  n o w  y o u  c a n  g o  a  b i g  s t e p  f a r t h e r  t h a n  g e t t i n g  m e r e l y  

g o o d  o i l .  Y o u r  o i l  d o l l a r s  c a n  n o w  b u y  n o t  o n l y  t h e  g r e a t e s t  

m a r g i n  o f  l u b r i c a t i n g  s a f e t y  b u t  a n  i m p o r t a n t  a d d e d  q u a l i t y  

a s  w e l l .  F o r  h e r e  i s  o i l  t h a t  e f f e c t i v e l y  f i g h t s  t h a t  c o n s t a n t  

c a r b o n  e v i l .  H e r e  i s  o i l  t h a t  d r i v e s  o u t  t h e  p o w e r - c h e a t i n g ,  

p i s t o n - s c a b b i n g ,  v a l v e - c l o g g i n g  c a r b o n  d e m o n s  t h a t  u n c e a s 

i n g l y  p j a y  h a v o c  w i t h  m o t o r  h e a l t h .

burns to a minimum  
o f car bon-non -kard- 
en in g-so  lig h t and  
fla k y  th at it tends 
to blow  out w ith  the  

exhaust,w ithout res* 
idue o f clinkery g rit.’

radhams
T e m p e r e d
' o t o r  O i l

Ei. I

\

FABRICS

Site Tire Tube
.10x8 "IMM)" 8 7.40 $ 1.65
80x8} **009” 0.85 1.75

CORDS

80x81 11.95 1.75
88x4 90.80 9.55
88x4 91.95 9.65
89x4 ) 28.00 8.30
88x4) 98.80 8.50
88x5 84.00 3.95
85x5 85.80 4.15
80x0 60.95 8.70
88x7 85.75 < 10.60
40x8 110.50 18.75

Oldfield Cord Tire* are race teated—hold
ing all of the track records made in the past 
three year*.

Oldfield Cord Tires are road tested—in 
the Wichita, Kansas, Economy Road Test, 
in the winter of IMS, the official record 
showed a act of Oldfield Cords had traveled 
H IM  miles before the first tire gave way. 
And this it only one of many instance* of 
unusual highway performance.

Oldfield tords are built by one of the 
largest tire manufacturer*, who must main
tain the established reputation of these re
markable cords.

Here an  the biggest tin  and tub* values 
ever offered by anyone. Come in today. 
Buy your tires now before our stock is ex
hausted. Purchase from a regular Ur* deal
er. located near you. W* stand behind 
thee* tin e  and are ready at all time* to  
give you preenpt seevise.

Z A m  W n l  Motor OU i. mei* ae^ ly
“  “  “  ; Off Company

’-Milwaukee
w n n s i n i  ee i n p v i  was i w w i  a

Setablifhcd 187»

Use it — for tw o reasons. Use it 
first because it is Tempered Oil. 
Because its sturdy quality of tough- 
and-clinging oiliness, in the inferno 
of motor heat, clings and soothes 
and cools and protects every bear
ing and every surface far past the 
power of ordinary oil.
Use it—because of its vital second 
quality. Unlike the oil you have 
been using, T e m p e re d  fo r m s  no  
so lid  carbon. Up past the dead-line 
of piston travel, where the excess oil 
m u s t  be burned to avoid fouling

the combustion chamber, Tem per
ed flashes aw ay—c o m p le te ly . Its 
carbon is gritless, non-adhesive, 
self-cleaning. It whisks out of the 
exhaust in soft, invisible, soot-like 
flakes. It leaves no play for carbon 
devils. Pow er, cleanliness and unim
paired motor health remain behind.

Use it — use Tempered for these 
double reasons — each vitally im
portant — together, offering you 
better oiling service than your 
motor has known before.

mo-ia

!

% W -

GEORGE MILLER, Chatsworth, Illinois

Si

Starting You Right with Tem pered
on top of the black, grit-laden, heat-weakened wash now in your crankcase. Let’s make a clean, 
fair job of it. W hy not clean the motor bright and fresh for its new company—get valves and 
compression right? Then drain the crankcase— flush out the old gumminess—and start right.

This Draining Service Free with Your Complete Fill of Tempered.

Geo. A. Miller
Battery, and Tire Service Station

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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The lngluier*-. Peoria's largest dun 
hull anil popularly known throughmil 
centra,! Illinois. \v ,» destroyed hy lire

Earl A hell, twenty, was electrocuted 
at Sterling. 11? left a wife and three 
week old liiihv.

As n memorial to her mother, Mrs 
J. M. Sally has given SIo.OOO toward 
the erection of u new Methodist 
church at Lincoln.

Carllnville made a gain of 673 In 
population during the last year, as 
show n by the school census. The 1023 
census showed a total of 6,1X12. Last 
year it was only 5,321).

Friends of Lee O'Neil Browne of Ot
tawa. veteran member of the 1111 
Hols house, declared that he will seek 
the Democratic nomination for gover
nor as a wet unless the party chiefs 
declare for another wet governor.

----- •»-----
A small splinter in his finger 

was heiieved to have caused the death 
In a St. Louis hospital of Thomas J. 
Madden, a Missouri Pacific railroad 
employee of Cairo. Blood poisoning 
resulted from the Injury.

ltev. George T. Liddell, pastor of 
Westminster Presbyterian church nt 
Rockford, was a member of the class 
just admitted to practice law in this 
state. Ue passed the bar examinations 
successfully after several years' study

William Brummon, seventy-one, n 
Litchfield farmer, and Miss Eva 
Slight, thirty, were married at Jack
sonville, an hour after they met. The 
wedding was reported to have v ■en 
brought about by a matrimonial 
agency.

The eleven lodges of the 
Knights of Pythias which are In 
the Fifth district are making arrange
ments for a big Fourth of July cele
bration to be held at Stemmers' park, 
on Horseshoe lake, near Edwardsvllle. 
There will be ball games, races, drills, 
speaking and dancing.

----- -------
A 81-potind sturgeon was landed in 

Lake Michigan near Waukegan 
by two fishermen. This Is an unusual 
catch, because of late years very few 
sturgeons have been caught In the 
lake and they nre apparently on the 
verge of becoming extinct, although 
once they were very numerous In the 
lake waters.

----- -------
Will F. Jordan, editor of the 

Pana Palladium, who was authorized 
by the I’ana Lions’ club to request 
President Charles A. Comiskey of the 
Chicago White itox to pitch "Lefty” 
Louis Michael Cvengros, well-known 
Pana hoy. In the SI. Louis Browns- 
White Sox game at St. Louis July 4, 
has received an affirmative answer 
from Mr. Comiskey.

Clement Farrell, thirteen, and Julian 
fJustin, fifteen, of Harrisburg, have 
safely reached Cave-in Bock, III., on 
the Ohio river. afl*-r a Bill-mile trip In 
a boa! made of haiVel staves and scrap 
lumber. Starting east of Harrisburg, 
the hoys launched their hoiil in the 
Middle I irk. floated down to the Saline 
rl\e r  and finally readied the Ohio 
river, arriving in two days at their 
destination nt Cave-in Itoek.

Dr. C. C. MilN. a veterinarian, 
who owns two farms near Mi-Nabb. 
ha- unique rnnTaets with his 
tenants, and is "ritina1 In hi- methods 
ni management lie 'n s  a grain farm 
mid another i -ion which he raises 
purebred Poland t'hin i hogs, loch for 
breeding [airi-os-es and pork He has 
•in understanding with his- in,- ten.inis 
wh<*re|o a v due is put upon every 
animal and t • i. rd belongs m  them 
Jolnth nnr '-n i- ie s  the land, the 

I : - and the Other 
Vent to taking 

'r ! ’ ee,| is elmrgeil 
■ ' and the profits are

amrow ii
SUH'il's ||„
rare ef them, 
against the pro
divider).

J1eeau.se the entire Wilcox family 
was lied in an nitoum lie crossing 
accident -t Springlh i I several months 
nc- the i lib iv.. At i,:.in railroad may 
csei|ie p iying an\ damage*, although 
It admits tl. it there might he a chance 
to eolleet some. The railroad asserted 
in Circuit court that there Is no one 
left entitled to recover damages, ns 
every member of the family wns dead.

More than 2.ri,000 Klnnsmen from 
Waukegan, Berwyn, Cicero and 
Oak Park were present In an oak 
grove 200 feet from the state line Ite- 
tweeen Bussell and Wlnthrop Harbor 
when COO candidates took their “na
turalization” degree Into the Ku Klux 
Klan.

——19>-----
Central Illinois* most unusual har

vest. that of weed selling, Is now un
der way. Buyers from the wholesale 
drug firms nre at Mnnlto making 
the annual purchases of catnip, hemp, 
hoarhound, carpenter square and other 
medicinal weeds. Many families de
vote their entire time to gathering the 
plants.

Mrs. Alhert Moellner of Champaign 
was killed when the automobile In 
Which ahe was riding was thrown Into 
■ ditch when the radius rod broke, 

hneband was slightly Injured.

QUEER AUNT JANE

JANE GORDON

t £). I-•*.*. Western Newspaper Union.)
* *

TUrAltilOT and Janey were hulf-sis- 
ters, and old. A mi' June, who 

whs very rich, whs undecided, appar
ently, which one to muke her heir.

Margot and .limey had been brought 
up in modest circumstances, so Miss 
Jane Bruce tohl her friends.

"Aly good brother," she would say, 
"was never a money-maker. Indeed, 
It could not he saiil that he |n>ssessed 
an unusual amount of gray matter. 
What the women saw. in him was to me 
a puzzle. But both Margot's mother 
and Janey's pretty, frivolous one 
adored Donald Bruce. 1 haven't seen 
much of my nieces sinca their father 
died; less before that. Donald and I 
could never agree. Margot's mother 
was too decided in her opinions, ami I 
didn't care to become sponsor for my 
brother’s second wife. Now I desire 
to become acquifinted with my only 
kin. So I’ve Invited the girls to Bruce 
Place for one year. I don't care to 
leave the family money ignorantly.”

Margot, when the surprising letter 
came, looked Into Janey's laughing 
dark eyes, "if she were not father's 
own sister I’d like to refuse this tardy 
invitation," Margot said. "I suppose 
we must not let the money go to stran
gers."

’’Oh, forget her neglectful past," 
Janey advised, “and let us for once 
have a good time. Margot. I'd love to 
know what It feels like to live in a big 
house, with parks around It, and have 
pretty dresses to wenr to formal din
ners. I"—she smiled haek at her sis
ter wickedly—"mean to win aunt's 
hardened heart."

’’You will do It, Janey,” her sister 
said, admiringly. "You win hearts 
naturally.”

John Letchworth, her aunt's attor
ney in the city, enme often to consult 
with Margot about the visit. There 
were many commissions which Aunt 
Jane had asked him to require of her. 
And here began the great event of Mar
got's self-sacrificing life. She loved 
John Letchworth. And Margot's pain 
lay In her own modest assurance that 
John Letchworth. In his fine, success
ful manhood, could not possibly care 
for an ordlnnry small woman like her
self. Was he not constantly In the 
companionship of women altogether 
charming, In his own sphere? And 
then there wns Janey. winsome Janey, 
with her world confidently to conquer. 
The younger sister and the pleasing 
young attorney quickly became laugh
ing. bantering friends.

As Aunt Jane weakened under the 
Ineurahle malady of old nge the elder 
niece would look up to discover the In
valid's eyes regarding her speculative
ly. Then Margot's troubles seemed all 
to come at nnee. Snch strange, inex
plicable trouhles! Abruptly. John 
Letchworth w ithdrew the solnoe of his 
companionship, almost It seemed, the 
solace of his friendship.

One dny her aunt told Margot, with 
a queer, grim smile, that she hail 
made her will. "John Letchworth 
drew It for me.” she said.

It was Janey who offered rude ex
planation. "Mr. John Ims discovered 
that I am to he the heiress." she said, 
“so. he transfers his affection.”

Those were hard days for faithful 
Margot. She was with Aunt Jane 
when the old Indy passed peacefully 
awn.v.

The will was read later hy an un
expectedly called young lawyer from 
the village. “She wished lo draw a 
Inter will.” the new young man ex
plained. "and recently sent for me.”

It was a perplexing document. The 
big Brine place, and all It contained, 
was left unreservedly to Janev. A 
small cottage adjoining was Margot's 
portion. '

"In this cottage," the aunt had writ
ten, “were spent the happiest days 
of my life—my young girlhood. I ask 
that my niece. Margot, shall make It 
her home. She will still find some 
of my treasures in an iron box in a 
cabinet of the little room that was 
my own. Lawyer Needers will give 
her the key. I have no doubt that 
Janey. with her charm, will soon he 
married: providing against this fact, 
however. I have left sufficient funds 
that she may retain m.v housekeeper 
and her husband as caretakers. I hope 
that Margot may also find happiness In 
marriage, with some one who w ill love 
tier for herself alone—Jane Bruce.”

“Of all the queer letter wills." cried 
Janey: “you shan't live In that old 
cottage, Margot. It’s a shame that 
aunt was so unjust—” She paused 
before the radiant expression of John 
Letchworth'* face. He was looking 
down at Margot with a loving soul In 
his honest eyes.

"Margot." he said, “thank goodness 
that the firs! will wns changed. For 
It was made altogether In your favor: 
after drawing It, whnt wns there left 
for me but to give you up In my heart? 
Could I he a fortune hunter? Bnt 
now—if I mny hnve but a ohdnee to 
make you care—’’

Margot’s eyes were wet. “A chance 
—oh. John," she sa id ; the touch of her 
hands gave him answer.

In the little honse that evening the 
three assembled, with the ne\v young 
lawyer from the vlllnge. found Aunt 
Jane’s treasure box In Its walnut cab
inet. The treasures were bonds, care 
fully labeled—many of them. Margot 
wus n rich woman. And In the bot
tom of the box was a scrap of paper; 
written on It in Jane Bruce'a old- 
fnahtoned acrlpt were the worda:

"My dear, I had to make aure that 
John Letchworth wonld love you foi 
yourself alone; X knew that yon loved 
him."
. . i ‘ ■

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a m. Carl 
Mll.itead. Superintendent.

Morning service at 11 a. m. Sub
ject. "A Little cloud. Like a Man's 
Hand.”

Epwortb League at 7:00 p. m. 
Leader. Miss Margaret Bennett. 
Topic. "Preparing for Christian Cit
izenship.”

Evening Service at 8 p. m. 
j Subject, "The Cost of a Fit of III 
Temper.”
* You are cordially invited to at- 

jleud all the services of this church.
C. J. KINRADE. Pastor,

I — II—
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Morning Services at 11:00 a. m.
Subject. "The Unseen City."
B. Y. P. U. Juniors at 7:00 p. m.
Evening Services at 8:00 p. m.
Subject, "The Declaration of the 

Atonement.”
Prayer meeting this week Thurs

day. July 5th at 8 p. m. Study the 
11th chapter of Acts for our prayer 
meeting chapter

The text for the morning service is 
Hch. 11:10. "For he looked for a 
city which hath foundations whose 
builder and maker is God."

The text for the evening service is 
Heh. 9:22b. "And without shedding 
of blood is no remission."

If you have no church home, no 
Christ, no God. no hope, no salva
tion, this church bids you a very 
hearty welcome.

S. L. BUCHANAN, Pastor.
- 1 1 -

CHARLOTTE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Bible Class and Sunday School at
9:30 a. m.

German services at 10:30.
Ladies Aid is requested to meet 

with Mrs. Ornmen July 12th.
A. C. HUTH, Pastor.

— II—
CHATSWORTH LUTHERAN 

CHURCH

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m
German services at 2:30 p. m.
I-adles’ Aid will meet Friday, July 

6th in the church parlors. Mrs. C. 
Bork will entertain.

A. C. HUTH, Pastor.
- 1 1 -

EVANGELICAL CHURCH

Sunday Sctiool at 9:30 a. m.
Morning service at 10:30 a. m.
Senior and Junior League meet

ings at 7:00 p. in.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
This is an invitation to the ser

vices. Come and be welcome!
• J. A. GIESE, Pastor.

| PIPER CITY DOINGS \
Qmi...... Q!

Isaac Dancy and family are visit
ing in this vicinity.

Miss Helen Hanson, of Jackson
ville. is visiting relatives here.

Miss Alberta Y'aw, of Kankakee, 
spent the Fourth with friends here.

L. M. Andrews Is making an ex
tended visit w-ith his son, Grover and 
family at Antigo, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Nixon and two 
sons spent the week end with friends! 
in Hoopeston.

Mrs. P. C. Ballou visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Mull, iu Paxton F ri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cooney, of Chi
cago, are visiting relatives and 
friends here.

Misses H arriet Funk and lnza 
Haase, of Normal spent the week end 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Plowman pnd Mrs. 
Lowe.-of W atseka. are quests at the 
John Feirias home.

A number of the boy scouts are 
camping along the river near Mo- 
tnence this week.

Miss M arguerite Herron left on 
Tuesday for a visit with her sister, 
Miss Erma, iu Bloomington.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herron and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Fielding drove 
to Pontiac Sunday to visit relatives.

Raymond Linn, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Hennegin, of Jacksonville, and Mrs. 
Maine, of Paris, visited at the Gird 
Linn home during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alt Doolittle, of Dix
on. were attending lo business and 
calling on friends here Monday and 
Tuesday.

G. D. Cook and wife returned from 
Red Oak. Iowa, where they spent 
their honeymoon, making the trip by 
automobile.

Elden Henry and family are tak 
ing a two weeks' vacation visiting 
friends in Ruthton, Minn., making 
the trip by auto.

Will Tayar left Sunday for San 
Paulo, Brazil, where he will visit his 
mother and brother. He expects to 
remain six monihs.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Genung and 
the la tte r's  sister, Miss Genung, of 
Rantoul. spent the fourth at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Herron.

Frank and A1 Kiblinger and Lem 
Kibllnger spent the past week in 
Michigan with their brother, Steve, 
who Ib suffering with impaired eye
sight.

Five more ta rs  of oil have arrived 
and will be spread on the roads in 
Pella township This will make 
nine cars up to date and several 
more are expected for the two town
ships, Pella and Brentotj.

Max Seegmlller and Miss Dora 
Burger, who have been visiting 
friends here for the past two weeks 
left on Saturday for their home in 
Chicago. Mias Eva Mull, of Paxton, 
accompanied them home.

Mrs. John Meikle met with a nar
row escape on the morning of the 
Fourth when the Cadillac car in 
which she was riding skidded in soft 
d irt and upset near Klehm’s corner, 

irs. Meikle escaped serious Injury.
The work on the new ornamental 

lights iSjComplete and they were 
turned on Saturday evening for the 
first time. th e re  are five on the 
north side business block and five on 
the south and one at each of the 
railroad crossings. The lamps are 
200 candle power and add much to 
the Improvements of this little city 
which is really quite up to date for 
a small Iow a

Another (luuige In Time.
The east bound night passenger 

train  of the T. P. & W. has changed 
from 10:36 to 9:30. The west 
bound remains the same, 12:30 a m.

The P lalndA ler p rtn 's envelopes.

E V E R Y  O N E
, Who Contributes 

By his industry 
To the wealth 
Of this community 
Finds this Bank 
A helpful partner.

L strawn news
•MMIIMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMtMMMMMttmtMiMtyaii 
Alhert Kuntz was a Chatsworth 

business caller Mouday.
Vera Gulberg is visiting her sis

ter. Edna at Normal.
Nevo) Strawu was calling on 

friends here Friday.
Mrs. A rthur W atterson and sonB 

visited iu Pontiac Friday.
John Kuntz and daughter, Rose, 

motored lo Peoria Tuesday.
Miss Mabel Tredennlck spent Sat

urday and Sunday in Normal.
Mr. and Mrs. Hope Thewlies spent 

Saturday and Sunday in Ottawa.
Luo Ramsey and daughter, May- 

belle visited Sunday with Miss Alice 
Ramsey.

Donald Pursley, of W atseka, is 
visiting at the Pursely and Dueker
homes.

Jam es Anderson is visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Heins, of 
Fairbury.

Vern Amaeher and Clarence Pyg- 
man, of Urbana, spent Sunday with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roth and son, 
of Weston, visited at the Singer 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Amaeher and 
family visited at the Dave Amaeher 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Amaeher, of 
Fairbury visited at the Dave Am- 
acher home Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Singer, daughter, Lu
cille, and son. Fred William, are vis
iting relatives in Sparland.

Oscar Osborne, who is attending 
summer school visited over Saturday 
and Sunday with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cundiff and 
children of Saybrook. spent Saturday 
at the Harry TJardes homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Heins, of F air
bury spent Sunday at the home of 
the la tter's  mother, Mrs. Lottie Koss.

Mrs. F. M. Strawn, Mrs. Pearl 
Beam and son, Strawn, of Ottawa, 
visited at the John Tredennlck home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith and 
daughter. Dorothy,.of Fairbury, were 
Sunday visitors a t the John Treden- 
nick home Sunday.

Sibley played ball here Sunday, 
defeating Strawn by a score of 6 to 
3. Strawn played Chatsworth a t P i
per City, July fourth.

MIbs M artha Steidlnger returned 
to Colorado Wednesday afte r spend
ing a few weeks with her folkp, Mr. 
and Mrs. B artlett Steidlnger.
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It’s  A  G o o d  S a l e  
W h e r e  B o t h  
S i d e s  P r o f i t

We profit by your satisfaction, because it 
means you'll borne back again and again when 
you buy something here that suits you.

Good wares make a quick market. That’s 
why we find it easier to sell goods of sterling 
worth. It means that we can make more sales 
and take smaller profits.

Everybody appreciates good quality. Some 
people make the mistake of asking for cheap 
goods because they think they can’t afford 
fine workmanship and good materials.

Buy here and you’ll find that good merchan
dise is economical from every standpoint.

G A R R IT Y  & B A L D W IN ,
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

■4-

Commercial N a t. Bank
Capital and Surplus 962,500.00 

The Bank of Service and Protection. 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

W e W ill H old Our

M i d - S u m m e r  C l e a r a n c e

For Eight D ays
\

4

F rid ay, J u l y  1 4 th  
Satu rd ay, J u ly  2 1 st

B A R G A I N S

D o l l a r  D a y ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  J u l y  i s

j
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